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During the years bet-vroen the colonisation of Van 
Diemon' s Land in 1803 and the fir s·t declaration of martial 
law in 1828~ attitudes bet"rJreen native Tasmanians and 
British settlers changed from an uneasy acceptance, to 
outright hatred of each othero ' li'rom an early date the 
colonial governrnen:c had stressed the equality of the 
Tasmanians as Bx•i tish subjects .. Each adr.aini strat.or , .. 
in turn, declared that ·the aborigines t-rere protected· by, 
and subject to, British la-;.·r. Government attitudes 
to"t-Jards the aborigines -vrore pate:t·nalistic. Its policies 
t>rere inefi'e ctual. In :t·eali ty the Tasmanians 't1ere ignored 
as long a s they accepted the treatment dealt by t~rhite 
se·ttlers. 
As tvhj. te population increased and settlement spread 
into the interior, mounting economic pressures on t"::'.e 
Tasmanians brought changes in attitude betv!3_e~ __  the.~. two 
races. T.ae savage v.rar for .possession of the land, 
ill-fated· for the diminishing Tasmo.P..ians, \':as finally 
and officially reCognised fOl., t.Yhat i-'c vl<?.~.:i. In 1828 
the goverruncnt adop'ced a course of action \·Ihich led to 
stex'ncr measures in 18291 and the campaign of 1830" 
In. 1835 .Govel .. nor Arthur? a man of great conscience '\·rho 
had been f'ox·ced to banish the sad remriant ·of the 
\ 
.. 
; 
·# $13 .. ,.~ 
ii/1 
Tasma.11ian race from its homeland~ still found their 
situation extremely painful,. 
Goderich, · AI·thu:r ·t·Jrote;: 
ln a letter to Viscount 
· nA fatal er'l'"Or in ·the first ·settlement of Van 
. Diemen' s Land that a. ·tx·eaty ~·las not entered 
into with ·the . Na ti yes~ 'of 'tv hi ch savages . tv ell 
~ ·- ·compx•ehend· ·the na:t.ure7 had they received 
r,',. 
some compensation for the Territor·y they 
·. :· . sur:~.'4endered, no· m.at-'cer hovv trifling - and 
; j had adequate 'la~rs been from the very first 
:fntl--oduced and enforced tor their protection, . 
. \ . ' . . . . ' . 
·· · His Hajesty' s · Goverl-mient -vrould have ac·quil?ed 
.,:'a valuable · possession \ •li thout the injux~ious 
consequences .. ,vhich have ·follo\·Ted our 'occupa-
•' I • 
'·· tion~ · and t-lhich must: ever :r·emain a stain upon· 
. . ' . . '• "i 
the . color.dzation of Van Diemen~ s: Land<~~ o. n, 
· · ·1-c is riot my 'it1tention ·to simply ' :t."etell the tra.t,lc 
story of' the Tasma1U.ans. losing battle~ or to ·recount the 
atrocities w·hich have beeri discussed at great lengths by 
the historians of the period~ This thesi·s .is concerned 
.. ' 
'tvith the changing at'Ci tudes of both aboriginal and vthi te 
populations ··during 'the firs't · t·wenty .... five years of settle-
, me·nt ·and the · points of' friction vlhich caused them~ 
See Bib~iography~ · 
.\ 
Du:cing the thirty years priol~ to British colon~ 
isation of Van Diemon • s Land~ a number of British and 
:F'rench exploratory expeditions sailing in Southern 
waters anchored off the Tasmanian coast and made 
contact with the aborigines'~ ln general the Europeans 
we:r·e well :rocei vedo Although several hostile incidents 
' 
were recorded such' demonstrations only occurred after 
the visitors had behaved tactlessly tov:ards their hosts. 
Any assessment of native people tra.s made from comparison 
T.tti th Em. .. opean civilisation and. inevitably the stone- age 
Tasmanie.ns vJere regarded as occupying a very inferior 
position in the human race~ In these early meetings 
the aborigines had displayed a capacity for friendliness 
and co-opor·ation and gave . overy indication that amicable. 
relations t-Ji th another race could be maintained. · Harmony 
naturally \vould be subject to certain conditions such 
as respect for tx·ibal la:ws and customs and also to the 
a'bsence of competition9 l~'or tho Tasma.ru.ans t·tcre supr·eme 
in their enviroxnnent and had never been challcng€ d from 
outside in · their o1:rner srJ.ip . of the land. 
Among the ea:r<Ly ezploration parties those individuals 
v1ho had most success in their dealings 'Hith the natives 
\. 
",• 
' 
\'Tere the officers and :natural-scj.entists ·Hho -vmre 
intelligent and cautious in their etpproach. The 
1)rash antics of their soamon, hotJeVel", pointed ahead 
to the trouble caused by Europeans of lov1 intelligence 
t·rhen coming into contact with a different culture. 
During his meeting vii t;h a group of Tasman.i.ans in 1777, 
Captain James Cook vm.s favourably impressed vJith the 
temperament of these p:r·imitive people. Like the 
} .. r·onchl.nen '\vho came to Van Diemen' s Land later in the · 
ce.n"cury he found them' openhearted chcerf'ul and court ... 
eous although intellectually "dull and torpidu. 
Cook was given the opportunity to comment on one 
aspect of. relationslups bet-vie on diffel"ent races and 
disparate cultures. Obsc:rving the reaction of aborig- ; · 
. in:'ll ·men and 't·Jomen to tho 8.PlOU::COUS advances of his 
seamen, Cool1: remarked: 
This conduct of Etu~opeans amongst 
savages . to their \vomen is highly blameable, 
as it c.routes a jealousy in their men that 
may be attended ' 'ri th consequences fatal to 
the success of the co.mmon enterprise and to 
the vlhole body of adventurcrsa \) .. r believe 
it has been ,&;enci·ally found among uncivil-
ized people, that t·There the v1cmen are easy 
of ucco:;;s the mc;:n o.r•c th<:: i.'irst·to off·Br 
them to £~trangc:cs; and that 1:1hore this 
is not the case, noither the allurement 
of presents, nor the opportunity of 
privacy vrj.ll be lilwly to have tho 
desired of:fect. 3 
· The Tasmaxiian vromen displayed a modcst~r and moral 
rectitude different to the attitudes of other islalJ.de:rs 
in the South Pacific. CooJ:( dre1v a compc-u"i son 'tvi th 
Tahiti where love \vas b~rtel"ed for a handful of' nails 
and became the basis of commerce between islanders and 
lj-
Europeans. But where · the 11asmanians did not appreciate 
the gifts that the vJhi te-men offered and were disdai11ful 
of articles \vhich they did not; recog:rJ.se, the Tahitans 
require'd iron .. Because they needed soJ:neth.ing that only 
; 
the '~1hi'te r.non possessed and in return could supply a 
cou1raodi ty w'hich the sailors lacked - the Tahi tans and 
other pac:Lfic islanders evolved a ,baz·te:t~ system based 
on mutual needs. As yet. the natural resources of their 
land supplied the Tasmanian • s fe1v heeds and not until 
closer contact ;,ras made \vi th v.rhi te men did their mo:ral 
.. 
' 
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4. 
behav:Lour cho.ngc in proportion to thej.r d~siros for 
.Eu.:r•opean commodities o 
In their initial mooting s · ·ui th Buropeu.ns tho Tas-
manians eenorally displayed a lack of hostility towQrds 
members of a different I'ncc, but this 1-ras possibly due 
to tho circumstances of the vlsits. Th0 'tv hi te men .had 
not set up camps or given any indications of vranting to 
occupy any part of tho lo.nd and usually stayed close to 
the shore during their brief visits. 
It is not possible to knovr -vrhat impressions the 
:rasma.nio.ns ln their turn hnd :recoi vcd. They displayed 
great curiosity in the physi'cal appearance of their 
I , . 
visitors, examining their complexions and clothing \:!i th 
interest. From the behaviour of the :D:uropeuns who made 
overtures of friendship and t-lho quickly retreated trihen 
offence v1as taken~ it is ·possible to conjecture that the 
aborigines felt little to :fear from another race. As 
long as no poirl:t of friction existed? such as might come 
'!;vi th clo.sc and prolonged con·cact, there \,ro.s no reason 
not to be friendly to peaceful visitors, as by nature 
the ~:asman..i.uns \IcrQ a courteous people. Had they from 
the beginning of British into:cest and occupation 
exhibited more vra:rlike chaructcristics, the extirpation 
of their ra.ce may have been averted, or at least their 
" . 
t ' 
r:ights of po~~sossion j.n tho h .tncl acl~noulodzecl and 
defined.) Only force could have won tho respect of 
r: 
,..~. 
\•rould- be colon:L Ber fJ in these cv~:r ly ycc.r· s of advancing 
Imperialism .... a s the oxample of tho J.1ao1·is proved. 
But in No;.v Zoa1[~~nd the British vle:ro not dealing vii th 
Stone-Ago peoploo 
Accord:l.nr;ly, vlhcn Lieutenant BO''•:on ax·rivGd at 
Hisdon Cove to take possession of tho islnnd in tho 
rill.me of the Cr011n, ho carri0d no instructiol1s to 
negotiate 't1li th the Tasmarlians. .No trouble was expected 
from the aborigines und no consideration '\rla·s given to 
their possible reaction to British takeovox~. Tho 
i 
aCIJ:nj.rrlstration of a bi-racial colony vm.s begun D.s lf. 
the present rnajo1•ity of its inhabitants did not exist .. 
It; ·Has. not until some mont1is o.ft;er the Hisdon landing 
tb.ut Lioute:narrt-Govornor Collins arrived bearing LOl"d 
Ho'bart' s instructions i'or dealing lrith the nt:~tive ~ .. 
Collins vl n.s urged to take over.·y· m<.7;a.ns in his pm·Ter to 
open an intercourse uith the Tasmanians, to t·rj.n their 
friendship and to punish any offet1dor· vJho tried to harm 
c.J 
them or interfere t'ii th ,their means of li vel~l.hood. 'J 
' \ 
A soli tar~r 
C.. rn.L''U."'ll"I"U.l. "! .. . m1-,,, 1·~ ··! "C1··• ·t··J .. ,,.,.. Y\ 0 0 
.&. .J -' }-.,;t:;_ ., • . c;l. .~ -~? J....l.. &... • 
, ' t , ' 1 , • ., • I J • • t' 1'1-'J..'C~VG en 'Dl:'CU 't.:.1e canp D.11U. O:.:{ClJ'GJ..ll[J(). l:~s CO!lCOlTt,S 'H:t. ·n 
. t . ::1..11 ·orcc·c. Ho secwed quite sati;;;fiod \·lith tho a:rrango-
zncnts they ho.d mc.<le and also up'peaz-ed to define tho 
limits of their locution. "Dy his gestures they 
infex·red that ho discl1argcd tl1011 f:L~oi.-:1 their trespass. 
Ho then turned tm·mrds the -vroods and 1..rhen they attomp·tcd 
to :follm·r he placed hinwelf in the attitude oi' lilcnaco 
und poised his cpoar.n6 
Bouen's cara.p ha.d been set up near a common meeting 
eround used by local triDcs for corroborees and in an 
area that \'las well stoch:ed 111ith kanga.~""oo. The everyday 
affairs of tho sr.:1all group must have been \-Toll sv.pe.rvised 
by roving parties of r..D.tive huxrtcrs. Describing tb.e 
Dortvent set tlemen.t, establi shecl several months afte.r 
Risdo:n, the §y_Ci.Y£,Y G<ll~ctto (Ha:rch 180~·) d:cevr att;ention 
to th~ :fr·icndliness of' the aborigines. 
to meeting '\Thi te men from the camp during hunting. expedi-
tions and appeared to have be come acc;ustomed to muslcet 
shots, but t-rex·c too shy to accept invitations to enter 
\ 
.. 
' 
In the light of ·~his !'Cl)Ort, the abo:rieino t s timidity, 
and their uppo.rent acceptance of the 'l.vhite settlements, 
tile t:.:. .. <:l.gc<ly occux-ring tuo mo1-r~hs J.o:ccr at Hisdon is even 
6 ... 
'l• 
mor·e difficult. to unde:r-stand .. The cauoe of t~~s 
massacre vias novo:c· satisfactori ly explained o.nd the 
mo·~iV0$ behind 1.Leute.narrt; Hoore 1 s ir:l·espon~ibility 
l~emained a mystery . This affair, together· ui th other 
events du.:cing Governor Collins adl!'linistration vm.s gi von 
a sir.tist;cr aspect for later g0ne:cations by reports that 
immediately upon his death in 1810 all official papc:-cs 
and records wore destroyed. ? 
Those concerned in tho massacre had said very little 
about it at tho time . Lioutene.nt Hoorc 1 s evidence \'las 
bald and unBatisi\1-ctol .. Y. Governor Col lins 'Vlho vias not 
an eye\·ritness 1·1as very reserved in hi$ reports to Sydney, 
adopti ng the at·~itude of ieast said soonest mended .. 8. A 
convict eyetri tnoss~ who could be regarded as being more 
impartinl than those \qho had actually participated? \'!as 
not requil"ed to toll his story. until tuen:t.y- .eight years 
later . This rnan, Edw·a.rd \'J'hi te, hn.d ·Hatched a cro·Hd of 
possibly t hree hundred aborigitiE.l mon, t11omon and child-
ren, 1?-erding a mob of k~ngaroo before them, and apparently 
making :for the open ground belioYed to be used for cor-
roborees. · In reC')ll~1tructing the events of .tho day for 
James Bom·ri c1~, ~~~!Q .. J~g.-~ ·~~J2.t_i..,~~ _T.~:~~~l~h1!H~, (London: 
Sampson Lovr, Jon and KQ.rs ton, Flee·[; Jt. ) P• 39. 
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Governor Arthur v s corm~li ttoo o:t: cnqv.iry, vlh.:l.t.o discounted 
r1.unours that tho natives had r::o.r..l1andJ.od a 3ettlct• and 
his 'dife and that this hu.d caused tho ~)oldlo:r:-c to 
The supposed vi~tim, he c.:-cgued., lived acrozs 
a croelr. out of the path of thG ad.vanc:Lnc r.J.::i.ti ve s T.,Jh.o 
ap~)Barod. from a different direction. If they had 
shm,,rn o.n:l.r.1osity, \lihicll Hh~to disboliovcd~ 1.1hy had they 
not attacl;:cd hir:1 a::: he calr:uy co11tir:u.ed his vrork as 
they pas~Jcd by? 
In tho north of the islund, tho small party under 
Colonel Paterson had es·tabl;lshed camp at Port Dalrymple 
in territory occupied by a large tribe. 
was ma de until ln.to in Oct(;l:>er 1801r-9 when a sergeant 
-vras attacked by· o. group of natives a1:d his tt·!O compa:o.ions \ 
were forced to fire in self-def0n~e, The circumstances 
of this attack are t'l.nlc:notvn~ and appu:r-cntly it occurred 
dur'ing a f':t}iendly, chance meeting~ 'J:lho poss:t bili ty 
10 . 
has been rais0d that tho sergee.:nt wo.,s not altogether 
an innocent victim and that the "liq_uor-lovingu soldiers 
had bettn offensive tovw.:r:ds aboriginal \:lomeno 
·. 
.. 
' 
'\ {\ ~ 1 . ~L rew weeKs a~er, a snal1 party fr:_om tho cv.mp 1'.1.D.d 
their· i'i:.t.">3t sight of :natives ¥ll~en they i;;e:ce co:nfrontecl 
by nn 0qually surpri~;;ed group of tribesmen. The ·1.-1hi te 
men, vastly outnumbered, l ... otu::. ... ned. to camp, as the abor-
J..• cri r""~n '-' l.:.:l"'· • ...,w~ on !'<::covor·ing fr'om their- ini tiaJ. r::urprise, hacl 
assumed LK3:L1acixig atti·I;udes. All t>Jent uell on this 
occazionlj 
'the :n.c.d;ives, 11ho 'irere inducod to enter car11p and roceivo 
gifts-. : A short time latc:c hot•rever~ the natives retu1•ncd 
and attacked the camp~ spoal"ing one oi' the company and 
vJoundi:ng sevel ... ttl of thei:r~ ca.tt1e. No reason was to be 
found for this attack. Either the tribesmen vrer0 out-
.raged at trespass on their lands or loutish behaviour 
from the soldiers had provoked the atta.ck. 
Dur·1ng "c;he next fe\'l Jrears native attitudes tot:iards 
the · Europeans varied bett-1oen friendliness and una.ccotint-
able acts of hostility .. T·\v·o small children -vrho ~ra:ndored 
frorn thei:.t· home outside the ca.r:1p at. Hoba.r't viere . found 
Crw of the pair in 
later life recalled their fr:lendlinoss and good behaviour 
on many J.atcr encou:Tters, de:.:;pito the belief oi' hor 
J.·-~ ... i 8-o ~:: " ;.,. ;;,. ·cn0 aborigines fir·st ki11(;)d. a \·rhi·ce man as he, 
.· 
-. 
> 
(l'h"':ll.. " ' ., -:· ly th i !":< 
.I i-..1 \., ...... ~ .. - •• ...-...... \o.J 
-«,r~ s t 1n ~ ''jr.--""'-:'1] ·l·y fox, ., .... (~-::-: c•}).l'. -v: 'l v~ u. ~.. 1.\.::• !~ v J J-C..I.. .. t.- . .J:.I Jc~ • . , J .. \{? • 
convict, 't!ho had gi~ron p~co ;:;; crr'cG to _ au a.borir;ine.l, vw.s 
t1,">et~c· ·-·· An 4•-in· C' "t' rl~ .t...C> m'-'Y.l -1- v••.\•il".; " •O <:> c•·r(:.~r· br.) •l-..-,rc.r..·,"'l h .. l· ~ .~..~..; .. ,.;._!:) ,,...,~,.,.~...o:J IJv.J. t., ~ ''"'· ·· \- J.(;f • .L . .1.J.~6 '"" ·-~.~;-"·;, o. ~l, . . ...,...,J ... - -
12 toes. Thi~ appa.:rently trcochcrous behaviour could 
11':'iV0 r.:t ">"•'L.~0· '1"' ·f'rO,..'' t' 7~'~t.:' n.,at:.''~)~~ 1·l·i~l''t<:, qy-l~7 t.:l·· • ~t ·t·.'."lc' -l r.!.'"<,7P~l."On _, • .,. ' ';.;i C.~o ,J.. , )o..) '.).). • ~~ 1J,),\;; }~ c;': ..,H 1 (.~.,&. .,,. C , .l ._.) l .. .,_, 0!:.;.J V J. (4- I , f. V .,I. - ,._, 
of tri hal hunting gr.:,.l..nidG t .. rhich hacl begl,lh in 1805. 
li'olJ.o1-1:i.ng tho r:iassncre .:tt ltj_sdon the abor:i. [;ines 
had avoided ·contact with tho sottlers. so that the firot , 
bnd irnpression of whi te mon romn.inocl nn.r.tlt ered for at 
171'0'li) <' l>- 1.- . .. ) • 
of food in the; settlements brought the color~r 1 f~ fi:rst 
ma jor p1:•oblem ancl also cstrtbliGhod tho first poi nt of 
For· the next three 
To feed the 
~Jettloments ~ convi et voJ.unto0:r.s ·uo;:-e arr1cd and sent in.to 
"'t" ,no b•, '''11 t 0 ~•\ 'l, J1'1" 1:·- -~ .,..., •:l'e. ~- ·OC ; ,;I \A, t.) .. lJ. ,.\ t, .... \.c~•-'o(.:J.,J.. "• :r1:1e colonists v!ere onJ.y 
able to oxtst bc::causo they no1v lived almost ezclusj_vely 
the events of the ::;e. 
catwed. by· econornic 
,. 
' 
'1 ') 
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dislocation of tribal lifo in tho tvlentios. 
in this first decade hO\·levcr '{rlCrc r ·everscd. At this 
tir,1e it t·Jas the \'lhite minority t>Jho uere fighting for 
surviva.l, but thay did not realise that hostile demon-
strati<)ns by a bo1":i gi n0s held any special zignificancc. 
Encounters 't'Ji'th t he TcLsmanian~=; occurred more f'x·equently 
after 1805, and alt,lays by hunting po.rties. In 1807 a 
party from thr;) Dervient s0ttlenent 'tvCJ.,e driven back to 
·camp by angry :natives 1'Jho killed one man and toolc 
possession of their kangar~oos. La t.er another hunting 
party ' ljas attacked and in the fracas, tt·Jo aborigines 
t·re:r:•c k:Llled, 13 Hun·t;ing bccnr:1e an increasingly dangerous 
occupation for the convicts-turned-bushr:1en., rnany of "'hom 
adopted a precautionary habit of shooting rk1.tives on 
sight. 
Co:nsid.G:t·ing that several hundred 't'Thi to mpn nov 
roruled the bush and slaughtered large quanti ties of 
ltangaroo and emu, hostile i ncidc.nts Here relatively fevr 
and did not indj.cate · a gonorul attitude among t he abor-
i gines. ~rhose attacks on '\•rhito r2en 't·rere believed by 
the settler~) to derive fror.1 the desire to avenge the 
Hisdon r::tazsa crc, and to be conl.'ined to pu:rticular grou.p s . 
The tribes vThich lived on tho cast.e:t."n bank of the Der-
.· 
"• 
' 
12. 
t.·ront 't'lere al-vm .. ys more hostile tha.n those on the ·uestcrn 
side and in the D 'entreca~tcrJ.u:~c Chaxmcl district. This 
encouraged colonists to believe that the massacre \vas 
responsible for their h~trod. Not all men T:Tho encroached 
on rJative preserves met \'lith hostil:Lty. During these 
years of' scarcity a marine named Germaine, accompanied 
only by a dog, had adopted a "vNJ.Y of lifo sim:tlar to that 
of the aborigines. In his estimation tho Tasmanians 
t·Te:t .. e completely harmless, a.nd he believed that hostility 
·was instilled :tn them by the outrages of the 11 bush11 -
1l:. 
rangers. Germaine 1 s success may have partially 
derived from his outlook tha t thoro 't·Yas nothing to fear 
in the bush~ and from his acceptance of aboriginal t1ays 
t:rhich may have inspired more con:f:'idence i'rom the natives. 
Scarcity had called for desperate measures, and from 
the necessity of tu:t•ning convicts loose to forage in the. 
\ 
.. 
' 
bush came the mujol .. problems of the r1ext decade. Although 
not all of these forager·s became the ubanditti", so often 
referr·ed to :i.n later government despatches~ once disciplin<:J 
had beon relaxed it could not 'be easily l"oimpos~~d. Hen 
\•Tho had placed themselves outside ·cho l~n·rs of society and 
h~'l.d only knm·Jn the horroxs of slum-life and the hulks, 
\vere 11.0\v placed j.n a position of' pm·Ter by virtue of tho 
.· 
"R r ·.,. . c,,. . r· '1'.·, -:-. 1 .•. , -· ,t. .., . ... t ;" ., , ... 1,., r· i ·~ }..., -· .... . . , 
,..)0, .. (\~J. .ol." .l. .•. t <.:.. .JG.I • • . J l.o {.;,:. ,u . • ( ·,., .t < •.• o;.· . . !(~ .u.L.::.'t!.L:.;., 
1/ 40••-........ • i - ... l--~':,-~•,-·....----·- ••••• .. ;U'f"··--·,.. ..... -,<l-\\- l-....•1_-
firearms they possessedo Not unnaturally many prefer-
l"ed to stay in tho bush, out of r-each of' autho:'city, to 
enjoy a kind of freedom such as· they had never kno·Hn 
before. Banding together for p::cotection against the 
tribes vrhose \'ramen they molc~ted~ they eainod u l:i.ving 
from hunting the knneo.roo and prcv 'L r. r-. . ... . ;.~;. upon the human 
ir.L.I-:la bi tant s • It tJaS not lone before tho tcn:m "bush-
ranger15 came to mean more than just a tough tfoodsraan. 
And '\·lhen in 1808 the hunters 'Here ordered to return to 
the confines of' camp - the distinction became apparent. 
Those vJho had abandoned all restraints on social and 
moral behaviour refused to return 'co the harsh disciu-
. . 
line of penal servitude. '.rho sevBrity of purrlsh.11ents 
and tho lack oi' gaol-buildings also induced men under 
sentence of punishment to hic.le in the bush. Not all of 
these men adopted the violent 't.!In.;y oi' life usually a.ssoc-
Ha.ny of' the absconders 
re·curned when Collins r;ranted amnesty~ but; those t·Jho 
stayed. in the bush became "bush-rungersu in evcr·y sense 
of the i':ord. Tbe:Lr freedom and \·lay· of lj.:f.'e '\•Tas admired 
by those loi't to labour u.ndor. ho.:rsh masters, and 
remained at lareo through the assistance of convicts trhc 
believed thc:. t the bush-rr.:nge:c s uould rovonge thci:t" har·sh 
.,. 
. 
·! ' ' I L,-6 
Not only dj.d tho bush range:r·s prove obnoxious to 
peaceful settlers but they became the aborigines moGt 
brutal persecutors. Combined vri th o. natural vicious-
ness "'Jas the feD.r that t.he na.tives uould betray their 
hiding-places, and they slaughtered the Tam:n.anians 
"41.. as so many· spo.rro~-;sn. 7he notorious Lemon and 
Brov;n~ \vhose combined acti vi tics by 1808 i:Je:ce menacing 
the occupation of lnnds around Hobart, were l .. eputed to 
have used captured &borigines for target practice . The 
crimes of the bushranger s against th~; Tasmanians ranged 
fron1 rape, infanticide and emasculation, to mass-murder. 17 
. 18 
Hichoel Hotv-e, the solf-styled uoovernor of the Ranger·sn 
. althoug}J. possessing some :n.a.tive allies and a Tasri'lC:ltlian 
mistress is also be15.evod. to have murdered other natives 
indiscrimiJJ.ately .. His mistress~ Ha:r·y·, lived tvi th HO\JO 
fox· three years until Ho·~·Jo attempted to shoot her \vhon 
capture appeared i rnminent;. Hary was l"'escued by a ' milit~ary 
party and proved hc1pfu.l to the govcr:n.ment by betraying 
the bushrange:J."s hideouts. 19 
p .. 61.o 
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~-ehe convict~~ ~:ho ,.,ere as~;;ign.ecl as stoe:!!.:-l<:ecpers 
on the outskirts of the settlencnts soon slipped into 
They became allied ·vii th tho 
bush:ranecrs as much from natu:cal sympathy as the desire 
for prot(;ctlon "~ilh1ch could not be extended 1)y tho govor·n-
ment. 'I'hroug11. the co-operation of the stock-men, tho 
bush-rangers could sell lcangaroo meat to tho com.nlissary 
and use tho stock-huts as places of re:'lfuge and maintain 
an intelligence system Hhich kept them in touch vri th 
govel"nment movements. 
The disparity betw·een the sexes brought many con-
victs into contact vrith tho n.utives. Althoueh sexual 
offences bi·ought rep:r:isals, these 1tlet·e relutiv0ly fe-vr 
and far between. In general their lc.ck of aggression 
\W.s z·emarkable as crimes against the Tasmanians -vre:re 
·vmll knmvn in the small communities and caused tho 
gover:mnent great concern. It is likely that the .bush-
rangers exerted a tight control by terror on the natives, 
malting them reluctant to seclr. revenge unless the chance 
for success \vas overt'{helm.ingly in ti1ei:c favour" 
An order '~ms issued by Collins in ·1810, 20 \·Jhich 
1>J3.:rnod that violence and murder cor.ani ttcd against abo1 .. :.. 
iginos would be pttnlshed in the manner callcct for. 
,· 
\ 
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Tr:ro convicts had disappeared and ue:ce pr c sV1i10d <lea d, 
as one of the E1en "t·!~s a notorious and depr aved pcrGc cu-
tor of natives. Cattle '·TD.. s al~~o being attacked in 
outer districts and for this the bushrangers ·Here held 
l'esponsible. Collins hacl, on tv·JO occasions, sev0rcly 
f l ogged convicts fo r mut:Llating n-2ti vos. Othert·:ise ho 
made little attempt to enforce a strict code of behaviour 
'l.vhich \fould have provided precedents for later settlers 
and administrators. . After his draath an unruly period 
I 
of inter:reg:q.um follovred tvhich seems to have attr acted 
.. little attention from histori ans .. Lieuteik'lnt-Governor 
Davey 1:1a s bequeathed a term of offic0 Hhich sa"t~I an 
extension of vrong-doing to\·Ta:t•ds ·cne ru1 tj.ves and the 
colony's almost compl ete domina tion by bushrangj.ng . 
Very early in Davey • s administration attention 'tvaz 
dra'liJn to a vicious practtce ,,rhich had grm.·:n u p "~.vithin 
the settlements. In response to general conditions, 
.Particularly a recent cuttle spoarir:tg~ Davey :tssue~ a 
proclamt:ition . condemning juvenile abductions -vrhj.c11 he 
' 21 
'bel1eved to be incj_ tine the nnti ves 1 r ovonge.. . These 
aborigin:l l childr en viero sought by cc:t·t~lin settlers uho 
desired to ~-;et up n systf~r;l of juvon:lle · ~lavery 't•Ii thin · 
thG col <>ny .. 22 The ch:tlctcon t'lox·e obtained by intense 
' ) -l 
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harasz.;mont of ·their- mothers x·1ho, j.n :!.'oar of ·~heir ov1n 
livof>, llGre forced to abo.ndon their offsp:cing .. Hev-
ercnd I{:nop-t·rood 'bl0.med the c:xtc:n·c of this practice for 
d.ost:royinc friondly relations 'tti th roving groups of 
al)O!'iginen \'Tho tvero accustomed to visit Hobart:~ and 
whom he often fed at his door . 23 
Becauce of their accu:::>tomed t-Jay of lii'0 and 
migratory ho.bits, it '\'Ias very difficult for the govern-
mont to protect the aborigines . The treatment they 
rcceiVGd \:TOS according to tho disposition of the \·rhi te 
mo:n 't>Th6m they oncounter0d• Apart fx·om government 
officials and 'l·l i th the exception of bush-x·angers, one 
cluss of colonists could not be l'Ggarded as rtore blame-
able in their conduc·t~ than a nothe:i."'. Some settlers t-Tho 
. tve:re n:re3pcctablen because they \·lore not convicts , stole 
abor·i ginal children and molested their parents. Other 
settlers fed tho natives and gave them clothing and 
allo-r:ed their children to pl ay and hunt with the tribes-
men v.Jhose vis:l.ts \Jere encoura ged. Convict servants 
al~3o r.1ingled "T;.;:i th the Tasmanians, but relations often 
doter•iorated :from so:\.'1.lal cuuses .. It ,.m.s a convict 
houever t-!ho rr.n.do a positive cont:r·i bution tov;ards the 
Governor'~ n desire ·~o ·Hin t he confidence of neighbourine 
,• 
'\. 
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D::tvcy hn.d orde:eed. t~1at vhcnovc:c ne.tivos '•lor·e 
encountered outsidG IIo1xn~t~ CVGJ?Y ef.fo~ct must be used 
to :Lnduco thmn to vl:s:tt tho :;.>ottlomonte If the eovorn-
mcnt could encourage roeu1ar visit~ to the capital it 
v1ould be eas:i.er to polic0 the nativcs.o Familiarity 
vdth ·white men should also ()l1I.tble thC:) W:itives to dis-
tineuish the evil- doers and their complaitlts could- be 
remedied. Th.is fil"St concilin.tor '1.-ras a man 1w.med 
?l.t. Campbell,. c... ' His relat:i.ons ·u5.th aborigines had been 
firmly established as he had possessed a Tasmanian 
Accordin~ to the Governor's 0 
request, Cal!lpbcJl induced a tribal t;l:oup residing at 
South Ar·m to o.ccompuny him by boat, to Hobar·'G. Davey 
w·as delighted 'Jj.th their appea.1•ance as this group 'Nas ·~ 
believed to have been involved in the Hisdon massacre 
and had avoi.ded all contuct \~':tth the Derv1ent settlement. 
It \TUG the Governor l s belief th<.t't det:onstra"\:;ions of good-
X;Ti11 miaht help to compensate f'o1~ past. injul·ies as ·Hell 
ar> for their suf'f'crir1gs during the current -vw.ve of' cb.ilcl-
stealing. 8aclly ~ a g:r·oup of dr·unken louts ended all 
hopes of porrrw.n0nt conciliation ·ui th this tribe. Tho 
~~asmo.nians cou1d not tolGr·ate ox· understa:nd the sophistri0s 
of le\·rd tavern- huraolJ.r o :I.'hoy departGd hurriedly fro;;-1 ·~he 
.· 
?h. 
...... ' . Bon\:r:l. ck, 
.!G. OT·•ln f.'l ,,., c" ·i v; t.1 r· <.'l ·'- J. . {~ r·-··)·'· ·I·· ') w ~ .4.1.~'· .0 .. 1.:. v .. J. <;.i, v V'-• . .... !.1 1,( reach Bruni Island all but one 
'\lroro drmrned in a boe.t:lne accident. 25 Campbell's efforts 
H:i.s kindness to o-'cher 
membBrs of thj_s tr1be vras believed to bo instrumental in 
saving the life of a settler· ut Gouth Arm. This raan. 
't'ran reseuecl from. certain death t·lhen. the f:eiendly aborigine 
chanced upon th~~ scene and persuaded hi~ at.tacl~ers to 
06 depart .. t'-
The .i'ac·1; "that Campbell had persuaded a grou.p of 
abor·igines to visi-t; Hoba1•t and that he had t·;on their 
co:ru'id.cnce and gained . their f:r:Londship indicated that 
conci-liation ~Jras possible. It seems that there "!ttcre 
points of contact llhlch if properly and patiently c~cplored 
Coulc~ bo.'f.re b•r.C)" ' g1l~t •t·'heo:. l'l'l<l~'l"l'ln::t..~ '~l 'f'\ f C! a· s•~'i ''> 'i 1()•1-..: Q'l'"l "'i ""''/..0 •\.'ne .L ,·. v ·- • • l1 . ... . 1. '"· '- • c •> l.c"' (.;<.o~.,,~o ,) .... •"._.u ..... ~~ Vool. .1..1. ,.,_,L.~ov v 
t-rhi te colmm.:tn.ity ~ Catupbo11 9 s mistress and tlichaGl IIotve • s 
!vl~'try? 'fore ·but 'tvro instances of mutually satisfactory 
:t•ela tion~~hipt~ vi hi ch vf(~:co conductod on terms of mc:r·e or 
At/v:L tudos bott;eon the t~;Jo races ev0:n 
Despite 
tl.1e bru-to.li ty of lnJ.shr-r;.ngox·G and stocl~··rnen and the roto.li-
a tory a tt~:'..cl~~~ on ca ttlo a.nd unn.rmod men~ hostile &ctions 
lWl'e individual and 1()Ca15.sec1C> 
25w op. cit., p. 9. 
. 
. 
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·'-1,1" ·r f· ()"·> 
'-'·' ""'"' .l. several v!eeks local tr1b(~s~;;.on had m0naccd 
scttlel':.> a.:nd had. lr.illed or drlven a\vay numbers of' cattle. 
Those incidents hov:ever, He:r·o traced to a prlvato bra.i-rl 
bet~vcen three stodnncn and a group of tribesmen in vrhich 
.several :nat1ves had been 1t:illedu 27 t.J.n}'lr.:>.,..._. r.:., "t;,f,<:]_q no --l ntenoe ... _ ... ~ ~-.., . ... , . ··~ . 
point of pressure upon tho aborig:Lnes to cnuse smoulder-
ing hatred and prolonged or inten.oo ho~rtj.l;tty. As the 
Hobart Town Go.zotte remarked. 1,1hon rovievrJ.ne; thQce years 
.. 
tt ••• talton collectively, tl1c sable Nn:'civcs of this colony 
are the :most po<lceful creatures :I.n the 'tlmrld .. u28 
The repm:)t is sued by Ccmnni s~Jioner Bigge ~lfter hi.s 
·tou.r in H'320 slnmned up the uttJ. tudes oi' the colon:Lsts 
~tt;o pr·esume tho.t the blo.ck :r1:;1.ti vcs a:r·c numerous or that 
they vrill pose o.ny t.:;er:Lous re:::;1~~t;ance to the extension :; 
f t1 ~. t ,I '· 1 • : ~. 29 o -.n.e :r.~ 1 -u""'e .r.te·e\~ ~nJClF~·s.· '' B1.1'*'" !'e1·ltionchin.:-: 'fTith ..... J. ....., ... v "" . " v __ c; • '-·' • .,; ,, ~ 
the aborigines v1ero .to be d.r&matica:Lly. influenced by t\vO 
net~ factors i;·J'h:i.C:h appea1?ocl vor.-y early in the ti:rontieso 
The f:Lr· st of_ these~ the . introduction of merino sheep had 
o. great itliH?..ct 011 the for·tune s of the colony and on the 
,~ · : ..... ": "' . !.. "l,., ~ .J ' . , ,.. , ~·4 
}..,.<1\..J L.t. UJ# J. \; "i <...(.....S...V t..J 0 
• 4 • • Iii- I ioMII.- • I 
f 
l 
f 
! 
I 
I 
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liver.: of .::1.11 itf:> inhabitants . While the second do~olop-
r.1ent vras the a:r.::t.' i v.;1.l of a xw.ti V(~ .leader fro!r• outs5.dc the 
colony. A militant~ mor e sophist:tcatod tho.n the T-:).s-
manians, he \·Tns to dictate the mood v:hich native rca ction-
o.riGs ,,rou.ld adopt during the comii1{.; years of extended 
settlement .. 
.,. 
' 
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Gover·nor Sorell~ s belief that only a. preponderance 
of free settlers could reform the la·t-~10ss character of 
Va.n Diemen' s I . .and dictated ma.cy of the major changes 
The industry of farmers and 
artisans~ he believed, t<lould lay the foundations of a 
firm 0conmny and cha11ge the character of the island from 
gaol to colony • . Sorellvs prelirtinary task was to make 
Van Diemen's Land attractive to prospective migranti by 
eliminating the chief' offenders against; law and order. 
His i'irs"c attempts at a domestic clean-up -v1ere t-Tholly 
successful. \¥1 thin three months of his ta.l{ing office 
the bushranging gangs had been broken up. This had 
be.en achieved by offering l arge re't·rards as an incentive 
to the military to exert i·cself and for convic-ts to 
repress their lJ.atu:ral sympathies and turn informersa 
Ridding the island of bushrangers did not mean tl1at 
Sorell had automatically removed all anti-social forces 
. . 
01' ha.d gl .. eatly improved the aborigines i si'C'ttationo •rt-to 
yaars later the government 'tfras still concerned "Ji th the 
contilJ.uation of cruelties 'vhich \vere knO't,.rn to brine 
at.tacks on stock and occasionally upon its keepers ~~ 
1 Order, issued on 1\ofarch 13, 1819 blamed ··the 'tvhite 
\. 
population for the outbreak of .hostilities b.rt ·cr the 
I . 
peace of the previous year: .. 
' . · .. . 
,, 
' l 
. '. 
.. . 
"~ttho Lioutenant-Governor is n.ware that many of 
the Dettle~s and Stock.-.-koepors ·cbnsider thG 
.Natives as o.n riostil~ ·People·~ s'eelting v.Tithou"'c 
l?rovocntion 9pportunities to Dos'troy ·them· and 
. . ' •, 
. .. 
th~ir Stock; and to"t·Tards whom any attempts at 
Fo:t•bearanc~ and Conciliation· '\ITOUld be useless • 
. ' . ' 
It is~ hot'lever, 'most certain~ tha·c if the 
' :· ' ' . . . . . 
. Natives -v.rere inten·c upon ·Destruction of this 
' ' 
kind~ and if they were incessantly to watch 
I • ' : ' ' 
' . . . : 
fo~ Oppo~tuni::ties of effecting it, the Mischief 
' 
.. done by them to the vvne:rs of cattle or Sheep, 
' I ' • • ," t • 
vniich a~e ~ow dispersed fo~ grazing ·over so 
great a pa)\t of the Interior Country, t.;ould be 
increased a. Hundred Fold.u3° 
... 
The Governor obviously did not regard th0 aborigines as 
'\ ' : .~ ' . . . ' 
. . 
a th:reaJc to the lives and pr.9perty of t he settlers and 
. . 
pis belie~ was reir~orced by the opinions of older ros-
. . 
idents., Roderic O'Connor maintained that during this 
period it tvas possible for a lone man· armed t.;j:th a mu.slcet 
to cr~ss , the. island \•Jithout. evGn sighting a native. 31 . 
Bom·rick, The Las·c of tho Tasrr.ar. J.ans~ P• 53 
. . 
Letter to ~JoJo Pa:cr-amoro esq .. from Hoderic O'Col:Ul!JY:r 
1830, CS0/1/323/7578. 
If th~ . nativcs.vlo:t·e inoffensive, vrhy J·,ad it been 
ne9essary to ~ssue an . official statement to this ·.effect? 
. Sorell he.d pi~ ... p~inted the tv:o . chief ax·eas of friction 
by naming the continuing practice of child-stealing and 
the various cruelties of .the stock-men~· . In areas '\'lhere 
. . . 
little .c?ance ex~sted.of ~eing called to account for their 
misdeeds,. the .stock-keepers 1t1ere exposed to all the 
temptations and hazards .of a.n isolated and lonely life. 
Many of . these men we~e placed ·on outposts forty or fifty 
. . . . 
miles from ~their tnaster ~ s homesteads.· and were rarely 
visi t.cd~ ~ut left to .their own devices. Often through . 
fear e.nd ignorance . ·~hey. a:tt-;aclred friendly natives and 
believed that they we~e acting in self-defenceQ some-
times their cruelties t1ere so inhuman .as to sugges·t; the 
possibility of gross mental disorder 9 as in the case of 
the conyi ct tuTned bushranger t-rho boasted of ldlling 
.. nati~es to f~ed his dogs. 32 · .Although ·British justi ce 
·.· ' . . 
failed t? ,ca tch an4 punish these malefactors, tribal 
· ·lat·( operated its Oi:Tn . system of retributionc. . · qustom 
demanded tha·c fol., a~; hostile action the members of the 
. ' . . 
· offenders 0 .tribo \•rere to :be .held collectively .responsible. 
Honour .could o!f].y be vindicated 'tlrhen the first enemy 
'tribes-roan had fallen in battle. 33 · · To the T~sma.nio.:c.~.S ~ 
.· 
: . 
' . 
33· H. I .c. · Levy, "The Tas:aJaniansu, Pt. II, Tasma:nian 
Histo:rt cal Assocj.ation~ Volo 3, Papers and 
Proceedings~ 195?+" 
I • 
'· 
... 
' 
it appeared that all \-1hi·b0-men inhabiting o:::1o district 
-vrere members of tho same tribe~ so that sometimes an 
innocent stock-man paid for a neighbour~ s crime . 3L.· 
These apparently motiveless attacks on herds or 
keepers produced rumours of a deli·'berate plan of exterm-
ination against trhite men venturing into the interior. 35' . 
In vievl of Scroll t s ·desire ·co extend settlement inJco 
the interior grazing lands~ the acceptance of such 
rumours could be disastrou~ to his economic ambitions. 
:1:1'leref'ore ~ his proclamo.tion ·can be interpre·ted as an 
attempt to. bring the situation bet;,:reen the t't'ro races 
ir.1.to i·~s proper perspocti ve . by 'naming the trouble ai"eas ~ 
and also a.s .a \1arning to future aggressors. .- . 
· ·· · · Ac-celerated immigration after 18·19 soon gave a 
di:fferer.tt ·cho.racter to the countryside. Previously, 
s'ettlemel~t had ·been loculi sed on the Derwent and around 
Launceston. · Very-few large properties had been located 
while much 'of the farming population lived a .. c· subsistence 
level on poor holdingso Grants and subsidies to the 
mi.gro.nt families encouraged movemen·c a.'t'lay from the older 
se·ttlcments o.s farmers sought good land in not·r districts. 
35~ · 
This v.ras a common belief a.rnong settlers <luri11g tP.is 
peTiod and has been rcfe~rcd to in settlers evidence 
and by Bonvri ck and l:J c s to 
This is a conunon thome runrrl.l;.g th.:r.ough 't'litnesses 
evidenc0 takon in retrospect, by the Aborigines 
Conunittee 1830 o 
. 
·~ 
" 
' 
. As the frontier tvas pushed further back behind the rich 
irrterior ·grass- lands, tribal territories diminished in 
' 
' 
area and the second phase of Tasmania~British relations 
·.·began. 
In 1820, lJith Governor Hacquarie' s blessi:c1g 9 So1~e11 
·introduced and distributed to carefully sel0ctE:d appli-
cants the re~~inder of a flock of three hundred improved 
merino 'lambs purchased fxom John Nacarthuro Although. 
deaths during transit and after landing reduced the flock 
. . 
to less tharl ttio hund1~ed animals~ the survivors laid the 
·'foundation ·of ·a 1~apidly developing ·,'lool industry.36 
' I t • • , • • ' • ' • ' ·' I ' 
· ·Previously sheep had roamed the bushlands · ~11th little 
·consequence to · native hunters. 
valued or.uy·· ror ·their mea·c~ required little 'attention 
or'; suy;ervision; so tha·b fe'VJ' ; shepherds '\llere em11loyed for 
Aborigines could still.pursue kangaroo 
11ii thou·& 1nconve:nj.ence : from i'encesq Nor 't'le:re they 
hindered in their customar~· practice ~f burning the 
·scrub ·to 'flush game~ · : But the 'al .. rival ·of the il·rool 
;industry ancl ·.the dispersal of' settlomen·c tr.trough("'u·t the 
· : · 'interior 'b:rought serious effects · to the ·nat:l:ve populaJcion. 
E.xporlmcntation -v1ith cross-breeding and ' th0 importa-
tion of stud sheep brought a new a-ttitude to sheep-farming 
, . 
. 36; .. Ja:t_Ue~ B:lscho:ff ~ l:Jl .. ~ .. t<?l'..Y .... _<?LY£.~J).:l~ill?i.tl.~.~§ .. .l@..~~ 
· (London: ~fohn Richardson, Royal Exchange ·1 832) 
.. . : . .. Aust:raltane. _li'acsim .. i.le Editions, No~ 102~ Adelaide, 
196? ~ pp, ~-;:5 .. .Jt·6. 
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and a new domund for convict labour. Valuable animalo 
could no loneer be left to e. precn:-ious existence in the 
·bush and brooding had to be more co.re:f'ully controlled. · 
Noi ther could sh0op be permitted to :roam at t>T111 and 
incur the penalties of trespass~ nor 'provide tho poor 
colters - · clinging a:r.ound the ·boundaries of larger 
'estates ... - tri'l:~h a supplement to their diet of troo and 
damp~r·~ Fencing, t-rhich had existed on only t~'lo of the 
largest. properties · in 1820?7 notv began to appear on the 
'·bettor ·interior 'locations arid :t~enced off' the finest 
· grasslands, '\<Taterholes and creeks . The aborigines \IJ'ere 
·no ·l onger able to pursue game through open tracts of 
'· grassland nor camp · ati many of' their fc~vouri t e tva "Cering 
'.: pl ace so' ·· These -vrere nm:l occupied by f l ocks and herds 
.: and . \tl(;re . f.avoul~i te situations for . "che huts of their old 
~ foe s~· · the shepher~ds and stoc...'tnnen~ 
' ' The first repercussions for the aborigines came 
. . 
from the occupation of cu~tomary lro.ngaroo .c>astur·e-lands. 
: Although fencing and; o·t;her- · signs of t~hite occupation 
"t-rere disturbing to native hunters, they were really only 
i:r1•ito.nts and did no·c effect tribal economyo The 
dispersal' of flocks and herds ·over the most accessible .. 
and fertile grasslands forced the kangaroo and t-.rallaby 
,• 
\ 
) 
to raove into dense sc;.:·ub ancl broken terz•ain so that 
hunting h~cam0 more difficult arid ie'ss. rc\;nlr<llng~ · 
Because these ·animals p:rov·ided the staple foods of the 
.: , . ·•. . . ; 
· interior and east-coast tribes~ the dislocat:J.on of 
' ' . 
hunt~.ng ..... lands had far l"caching consequences !or intor-
tr'ibal rela.tions .. ···natives in areas most. populated by 
white farmers tvei·e. forced to poach on the territories 
of neighbouring and often hostile tribes. 
Tho normal dif.ficultias of their lives~ due to the 
limited resources of their homeland~ dictated social 
behaviour. It t·m.s alt-Tays necessary to ensure tha"t~ 
• ' l .• 
tribal popul~tion -vras lcept in balance v1ith fo?d soul .. ces, 
.. ' 
and rl.O 8.I'Cl"L COUld SUpport tvJO 'tribes • Without :i.ndige-.. . 
:t1ous animal , lif'~ capable oi' use for labour or domestic 
' ' ~ervice~ ,· the abo:r·igines were throt·ln en'Cir~ly upo~ their 
ov1n resources. The difficulties with trhich they obtained 
food developed 'remar·kablo hunting· skills. I·t ,.,.as this 
;" ' 
'\\fay of life \>fhich gave thorn the superior bushc:raft which 
·. 
was · to prove their ·11ain 'Vleapon and their only · advanJcage 
OVer , tne t·Thi te . mano 
and trespass was the signal for 't~Ta.r o . The.re tvere certain 
occasions:; hovrever, t-vhich called for a~nes~GY and 'Chis 
' . 8 
must never be refused ... ~ A f::roup \·TrJ..ich hip.d .lost its fire-
"8 ' . .) . 
\ 
... 
• 
! • 
': 
stick could safely cull upon an enemy tri'be ttnd receive 
a. ne111 · supply to Safo conduct was .also granted to strangers 
moving "tot·m.rds the coast f'o:r seasvru:U feasting on sea-
i .. oods and to those -vrho uere journeying inland in search 
of red·-ochre or ballytvinne stoneso once these special 
missions were accomplished f'ight;ing recommenced. on s:Lght? 
. . 
for although the aborigines seldom pursued their enemies, 
they did not forget a grudge.39 This method of conducting 
-vrar t:1a.s unknot-ln to white me~ •• In later years they 
commonly called the na ti vc s "treache:l~ou3.n :t.~or using 
ambush and 'trrere alt,:.;ays at a loss to understand why, 
after a pee.ce.:L.1l 't·tintcring at th0 coasts - hostilities 
recommenced ·with the Spring migration to the interior.40 
Another ser1ou~ blow against tribal economy t-ras 
dealt tvhe.n stockmen or sealel·s for cibly remo'\ted abo:t."igino.l 
'\'tomenq · .As in most · p:-cimitiV9 cultures a woman's social 
status \';as · in.t\~l'ior but her economic · importance 'tvas 
considerableo A chat ·te 1 to ·t.llc u1ale members she carried 
the food basltets, chj.ldrcn~ and any other possessions 
excep~ting spears o · It '\flUS the tt10men tvho provided the 
bulk o:t• foodstui'fs 1 climbing the tall -'crc?es for opossum. 
and bird 1 s oggs and diving for shell-fish. As the 
dietary st;aple during a.t least one seas(~i.'.l of the year 
t-w.s shell .... f'ish? a tribe t-;hj.ch t,ms shor·t o:f.' women could 
\ 
.. 
• 
I ' 
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face a very hungry -vrintel~ vrhen kangcx~oo vrere s c·ar ceo 
The agility and :·competence of the Tasmanian women 
made them·~ apart from more obvious r·easons ~ very desir-
able to the vlhi te men leading semi-~ava.ge liVC3 far 
from sottlements9 During earlier years t>Tcmen had 
' provided e. bc.si s for barter betvTCen ti•i be smen, and 
seal0rs or stockmen, and in general the arrangements 
. b.i 
vrere of mutual satisfaction~' Friendly transactions 
seem to heve lusted longer , ,ri ·ch the stockmen~ for· the 
coastal tribes soon l earned to hutc and fear the sealers . 
· As ne\ITS of their vicious treatment to"t·iards their female 
slaves fil·cered back to thG tribes, the sealers found 
it dif'ficult ·co obtain ·t-romcn and t·rere .fo1--ced to raid · 
the native camps~ Formerly ,,;omen and children also, 
had been bought foi· seal co.rcases and dogs which the 
aborieines prized highly; vJhen scalers demanded too 
many · '\·Tomen and refused to pay ·the agreed price, hostil-. 
i t;i.es occul"red o.nd transactions became impossible. , · As 
\ their di:f'flculties increased due to the depletion of 
the f'ishi!'..g grounds; the s.ealers became more vicious 
in their efforts to C?-pture and hold slave leboul~e Tho 
· coastal tribes "VTaged bitter i'Jarfare against these tvhite 
raiders and if the encounters occurred in the bush, the 
. ~·1 • Let~er to th<-:J Colonial Secretary :fJ;>om ·Gilbert 
Hobortson 7 1830.} CE>0/·1/323/7578$ See also evidence oi' H:co J .. Kelly, to Aborigines 
Co~~ttec~ 1830, CSO 332. 
\. 
lr-2 
nativas invariably emerged v:Lctor:touso 
31 ~ . 
The 'situation betl'rP.en sealers and o.borigines ~eflected, 
on a smaller scale, the brea.kdol.~Tn in relations bctvreen 
the ttoro races 'VThich occux·red under increasing economic 
pressu:r:·ee The areas of agreemen ... c be came smallel" as the 
Tasmanians struggled to retain their traditional ~rays of 
life in a rapidly ch~nging environment. Because of the 
limitations and the Z'igidity 'of tb.Qir culture they tvere 
unable to adap·~ to meet the de111ands of a more ·carapleA 
I 
situationo To survivG as e. race and l~eep intact their 
-
traditional values, they depended upon -freedom--or move- · 
ment and an abundance of ~1ild-life; 'but· the conditions 
t-Thieh assured these \10:1?0 impossible to maintain ·Under the 
impact o:t 1rV'hi te ec'onow.y ~ 
Because they lacked means of corar.mnicating with the 
aborigines, 't•Thi·te men were also ignorant of the con1pl ex-
ities involved :tn ·c:riba1 l:i.fe, particularly in sexual 
rela"bionshlp~1 011 Among less iroogir.v:'l·t i ve Vandemonians 
i·t t<Yas commonly believed that bonds of a.ffect:Lon such a s 
eY.isted bet-vreen vihi·ce· men and t-romen t.l]'ere unknotorn to the 
aborigines'~ The aborigines ho..d been partly r>espor1sible 
fo:r~ f'ost0r1ng this beliof 'by· readily exchanging their 
J .E~ Calder The Nai; tve Tribes oi" Tl:d-:nne.nla 
' .................. ~....,....~~-..,_-·-.... ··~~·-~....,.lllf!"IIIW' ...................... ~ ( Tnsmo.nia: Henn and Coo Prin·cers, 12 & ?'5 
·Elizabe-th st·." , Hobart :X<Jt~rn~ . 1875) p~~ 91 o 
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tvomen for European ·foodstuffs to supplement thoir normal 
diet. T~e st;ric-'c moral behaviour vrhich had impressed 
' 
Captain Coole had become very lax during the years . of 
colonisation. As the natives learood to value flour 
and sugal'" ') they i'ound that these could usually be exchanged 
for lo.bou1'l or by profel"ring sex as· a cormnodi ty ·which 'Hhi to 
men lccked. 
lt!here pl~ostituticn fo;::•:mcd the basis of negotiaJcion 
. . 
:tvith 't·.rhit;e men it was strictly cont.:.t .. olled by the tribe 
or grott.p . · Abduction and r·ape brought reprisr.:~.ls and had , 
.~a.r reaching repercussions in tribal life 4> Marital . 
. relationships involved t:ribul taboos and kinshi p la1:rs, 
.. so ths."'G the abductiolJ. of 't•romon upset both economy and 
.. se:X:u.al baJ.ane.e in · the tribes~ As a result bride- stealing ·· \ 
occurred and became ,one of the .causes of inter-tribal 
. . 
Not aJ.l economic transactions were based on pros-
· .'; .titutiono · Sometimes in .the remote districts~ aborigines 
. ') , 
:exchanged game for bread, a:nd sever.·al examples are recol .. ded 
,.of tribes sell:l.ng l~.tbour services to farmers.lt·3 In1819 
0: tribe tvas employed b~r a settlor to gath0r his harvest . 
and several yeurs later another tribe toiled for many · 
h . . f b 1 -.,. 44 b .r;> ours ~co save a p:ropel~·cy ·rom us 1-l:Lr·e" A nu:m. or o:,. 
.· 
'• 
' 
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native labou:rezos '"ere also employed on a regular basis 
by 1tt. Gregson, on his p~opcrty at Jericho. This 
arrangemen·c seems to have lasted for a nu.mbor of years, 
L,.... 
possibly until the end of the tvrentieso r::> 
In general~ ho~:rever, the ~asrua.nians t-rcrc unsuitable 
for uoe as a labour force. IJ:heir life style~ as hunters, 
was directly opposed to the requirements of the European 
farmers \vho -vrerc :r:·ap~clly clearing the old hun·cing lands 
of native fauna .. The age-old clash of inte:rests be·tit·.reen 
nomads and cultivators 't·ras re-enacted in Van Diemen' s 
Land be·t-vreen settlers and aborigines. As the Tasmanians 
l.rera no·c 1 disposed or suited to complement European economy, 
there "t>J&s no common meeting ground bett~reen the tttro races 
and no basis for understanding based on mutual dependency9 
Increasing economic difficulties in thGir daily lives, 
resulting from Et~opcan occupation, exacerbated the normal 
jealousies and er.anities bettreen the ·tribeso Traditional 
.. ·
provocations inc:i ti:P..g t<Taz- 't'Jere thus exaggerated by the 
pressures of uhi te occupa·i;ion and the ·cri bes t>Tarred 
amongst themselves t·lhilst they fought the greuter enemy 
:tor· sux·vi val~ 
'lrJhile they continued to be divided into t·rarring 
tetter to Hagist:t•nto 9 111" cj Anstey . f:rom Thomas Salmon 
t'!onccrn.ing G:rcgson1 s prote sts againat military 
ca.mpctign of 1830, 28 September 1830? 
CS071/32ll/7578 · 
... ; 
factions the Tasmanians wero unable to counter the 
superior s~;rongth of the v.rhi te rneno Their natural 
timidity and their fear of muslcets ·made the aborigines 
' 
slm-1 ·to attack and then only if their victims -vmre sE:~en 
to be unarmed and helpless. For this reason evon in 
1822 the natives t·rere regarded as harmles~, nnd from 
the superiority of armed strength the ·t-thite men felt 
free to treat them with contempt. But hatred und revenge 
"i.·rere stock-I>iling against the ,,1hi te populati on and needed 
only to be directed by a leader strong enough t o unite 
the divided tribes. 
A possibJ7e leader for the resistance movement -vrus 
' . 
l-1on Bu~ll~et·ta., ~ne 9hief of th~ . B~g .Rivel". ~:t·ibo . A · 
splendid and much ~"eared ~rarx·ior, he displayed the cha:rac-
teris'tics oi' an ex-t:~.~eme rln:tiona.list. Liis e:xploi ts were 
recorded in . the. songs of several tribes and even his ot.rn 
people feared .his murderous dispositiono 
. : . . ' . . 
Tribal chronicles ~ 
reoordod Mon Builliet·ta t s ho.tred of the \'lhi te race and 
his pledge to ukill every wh:t tG n~an o.nd soldie:rn and 
ai . "b 1 !. •!. • 46 :r>eg · n ~c:rl. a \,err:c.;orJ.es o 
In spite of the long estqblishod a nd 't•rell kno1.om 
hostilit-y: of the east coast tribes, · the indications of 
a net·T mi li tan ·c u t ti tude came f:r·om an uncxpe ctod quartel~ 
t.c..61Q Letter to Colonial Secretary from Gilbert Robel .. t-
son, 9 June 1829, CS0/1/330/7578. 
' ·. 
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a:nd during vrhat appear·od to bo a peaceful year: G) 'l~'1.e 
.!i9J?.~~ ,.1110H.~ ... Gazc:~fQ did not consider aboriginal activities 
to be ne,·lswor thy. .during 1823, althar..Agh much attention 
tv-as given to ~\graria.n crime <l Increased population and 
extended settlement had also brought problGms to the 
"'hi te cornm.uh.i:cy and stock thefts nnd burglaries gained 
'Xena.nt farmine; became 'l.rrldely practised 
vr~ th poor l and being· divided amongst men unable ... co buy 
anyt-;hj.ne bet-ter o Often the tenants ttrere ticket o 9 leave 
/ 
. 
men Ol'" ~ree by servitude~ and made a living by :plunder-
ing. neighbouring properties or from slauglrtering kang~oo 
. . . 1{ rJ 
for skins· .. . '· 1~ , . . . 
. . ' 
. ; . It 'tiTas· in 1823 hoi;rcve:r that Mosquito, the Sydney · 
born l eader of a ·band of l ocal outcast~s ·~ began his 
short career as a terrorist and inadvertently changed 
t ,, · "" t .t:' t 1 T • l .~,Mo <~clu·1 to dJ.. d · ·~J.ol.r 1 u u:re ..~.or 11.e .. asmaru.an peop- e o .. ... :~. o1.. 
not; become a po:criot from deep feelings o:f' injury 
sustained by the aboriginal people, bu-t~ _.from personal 
frustration and t;he nocessi ty to survive . His first 
associations t·rith. ttlhite people are Ul1knmiJ'n~ l.nrt possibly 
the most meaningful vrero those made during· years of 
penal servitudeo 
Journals of the Land Commiss:t.oncrs for Van Diem.en' s 
~-... ......... ~~~~·-~.._.,v~..:."".....,..,, . ._.,"W,._'...,....,.._...,~., .... ~......,....~~,._o• ..... ~.-.. """'.,.co• • ,. --..~•&44ll6"""'......._....,.~~,.._. 
}~cz.nc!, odo Arm.e J.y~cl\ay, (Hobar~t: Uni vc:r:si ty oi' 
· Tasmania~ 19~2) p :.· 37tt. · · . · · ·· . . . 
'• 
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tr-8 
· It is believed that Hosqui to '\v-as a · mombcx· of the 
Brolten Bay .tribe tvhich delivered him 'VTi th an accomplice 
named Bulldog, to the Sydney authorities for punishment 
~-9 
after the mur<io:t• of onG or more native tvomeno Lo.clc of 
European evidence made normal court procedure impossible~ 
and although unconvicted of murder, Hosquito and Bulldog 
were transported .~co the penal. seJctlement at Norfolk Island. 
Soon after. Dulldog' s death? 11osqui to was sent to Van 
D1emen • s J..,and, arriving in·: 1813 du:ring Governor Davey's 
administration. · Although. technically no·~ a convic-t~ 
l1osquito "totas pu·C; to \vork as a stock-keeper and from this 
da:tly contact with ttvice convicted felons, he broadened 
his .kno'tvledge of l~n.glish languo.ge and Europ~an customs . 
1>1osqut torS proficiency i n bushcraft .1X'L"?Ugh-(; his rro:motion 
. . . 
as trackcl .. for the roving parties of rrili·tary and convict 
fieid-policemen' t·rhi ch carried out the 1817 campaign .· 
against the bushrangerso· For his part in the capture 
' . 
of l-tlchael Hm·1e, Hosquito t·;as commended in despatches to 
Gover nor ·11acq:uarie ~ · 
tl-8. N.J.Bo Plom.ley? edo 9 .!E~c;,~,£219..1'l....;~~J:-..:'?..0.!.9.Xb ~rhe Tasmardan 
. J'ournuls &ncl Popers of George Augustun Hobin~on 
1829 .... ·1834, Tasmc'l:n.i:an .Histo:rical Research 
Association, (Nevl south Hales~ Halstead Press 
Ptyo Ltdo~ 1966) Po 445o 
~·9o Bon\·Tick claims that Hosquito became friendly Hith 
convicts t-JOl?l~ing around Brokon Bay and t·m.s acquainted 
vJl th me,ny Ii!uroper-.tn vice so He also claims that the 
·cri me for vlhich Hosqui to <:lnd Bulldog uo:r·e sent to 
Norfolk Island -v:as the rape and rn.utilio:t:Lon-rnurcler 
of a P:t;£g~,n"'~ .. ~b~)ri_gi 1,q.l ·t·romanQ Bontvick, !11:~ .. I~~~9.~ 
Ol, • t,h.Q.;,J\~!~2~~~~..:]._~, p o 9 2 9 
.... 
' 
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Possibly he t·rou.ld have. remained in obscurity if 
his fellm·r patrol ... men had not taunted him with his part 
in the capture of tho l1ush:rangers ~ Halice appears to · 
J:r.ave been uppE::rmost in their ~ccusations; as all men 
had hoped for a re-;\Tard, . but Mosquito had been proraised by 
the Governor th.n t he \:Jould be :r.eturned. to his ot·m country. 50 
\\U1en the Governor failed to keep hi s promise 7 the jeers 
of his associates became unb0o.rable and Hosquito retali-
ated Hith an attack on a convict .. 
11oscrli·co t s treatment refl0cted the attitude of 
colonial administrators to"torards the King 1 s bl ack. subjects. 
Although not convicted he -v1as treated as a felon and equal 
t·li th · "Vlhi'Ce men Ul"l.dcr lat>! ~ As an adult, htunan being~ 
toovJards w'hom the government hc:>.d some responsibility~ he 
did not ' • J CXlS~ .. In spito of the gove:r.runel'lt' s reiterated 
desir.e to give tho Tasmanians civil- rights on the basis 
of equality vi th -v1hi te men~ no positive attempt was made 
to ~stablish this ideal. In reality "che kindest colonial 
attitudes \\'ere paternalistic and the abol?igines tvere 
treated as children. And it '\vas not necessary to keep 
one 1 s promise t o a child .. At the other end of the 
social scale MOSl1Ui to 1.vas still · unequal~ · The convicts · 
might be ttvice convicted felons, outcasts. from thGir 
.· 
. ' 
\ 
,I 
mo·C.herlv.nd and tho scum of the colo·ny, but they uero 
s ti 11 \\rhi to. 1~hc n it came to dealing 1Y"i th the s0 Hhi te 
men? he '\•Tas nothing but "a bloody hangm:::tn t s nose". 51 
Angry~ disillusioned and fearful of another con-
. viction for assault~ 1-!osqui to joined fol"Ccs t-ri th a eroup 
of reneeade tribesmen and began to live as a fu~itive. 
Hi_s new cornpanions '\vere outcasts from different tribGs 
v1ho were lmovTn as the tttame mob" and lived by begging 
:and prost.ittttion in tho districts around Hobal~t. D;Ls-
· piri ted and degraded by their contacts tv.;_th pOOl"-\Ihi tes7 
they l"'endily o.cc~ept,ed the more intelligent nnd physically 
. . 
stronger Australian as their l eader. By leavi~ the 
servitude of t·rhi te men and. organising his O\ll'n tribo it 
s~ems that Mosquito acquired an id0ntity 'fiJhich soon 
,• 
impressed itself upon both 11atives and settlerso 
I , 
The · u-cameu outcasts \·.rho joined him had also~ through 
· .his . lea~ership, found a i/Iay of' uirming back t:1eir SE)lf 
1-iosquito had openly challenged '\-Ihite authority 
and he had learned much from othel' Europeans to guide 
For ~~aore than ten yc3.r s 
N<?squito had associated \vi th those '\:lho tvere regarded as 
the lov1est Ol"der in the social scale. He had lived and 
vTorked t-ri th -vrhite cob.victs and had lea.rn.ed the uays of 
\ 
' 
' 
./ 
,ihite · outce.sts·a · No·t only:· had he :noH become an outla'tv 
fx·om convict society but; his mvn people,. long ago had 
. . 
ca. st him out · from the tri 'be~> . \ATher e 'VIC. s tho ti,>Ti co- . 
r '0jccted Hosquito to turn noH? rt· seerts more than 
· likely that in the situation in vlhi'ch he now found h.:tro. .. 
self~ Hosqui·to should adopt the only alter!"l..e.tive open 
to ubsconders und become a bushranger ~~ By emulating 
tho pract:i.ces of the bushrar1g0r s i:!hom he had helped to 
capture Hosqui·~o' s mob could enjoy a v1ay of life vThich 
had ·been de:niE:ld to them by their own people and by the 
~rorking o:t -white mun' s la\·7. 
As hi.s rcput~-:~:cion gretv; ho \oTas a:ble to exer·b 
influence on the east coast triboso He uexosuadcd tho 
,/.; 
tribesmen that muskets were not invincible 't·.reapons CJ.nd 
that once they had be on fired tho '\1hit.e nUJ.i.'l t..ras helpless . 
The yeurs spent among stockmer.~. had given Hosquito a 
·telling insight into their .fears · of' the bush~ a i'actbr 
\vhich col.lld be used against th0n~ and he also knevr that 
few convict sor·vants ,~·ere likely to be armed., Once the 
supei'iori ty of the musket had been successfully debu£·11~ed, 
local tribesmen gret,; boldol., in their atti tu.doso By 
. . 
'182lr there was a marked increase in aboriginal offences 
involving robbery o.nd murdc:c<> 
of hostility 'trlel.~e fairly localised~ and ··in the Clyde 
' • 
./ 
40. 
. . 
Nosc1uito' s mob, the civil a·u.thority became e:z:ccodingly 
·rea.roful for the safety of seJctlar:::: and property o Justice 
't·rould detach part of the small · military garrison a.Jc Hobar·c 
li'or the ttJ:agist:cate nha.s 
but one Cons"tal>le", and -v;as po~v:e:clcss to d0al vrith the 
situation. 52 ·· 
The .. suddermess of ·nati V0 reaction had taken the 
set;·tlers by· ·surpriseo 'Hany expressed indigr.Jl'~ion Ol .. 
be\rlildermen·t at ·the replacement of customary native pass-
ivity \tli th f'o1~ce. ·· Thomas HcHinn :cecallcd that fetv rnurders 
had been comw.itted in the ·ea.rly ttventies '\·lhen Hthe natives 
were moz·e ad<iicted to r·ob th1.1n killn <> He could not 
m1.derstand the reason fol"' theix· "sudden l>loodthil·stin.ess" o 53. 
Hoderic 0 9 Conno:t· v:ns appe.ll(~d 'by the o·u.t:r~agcs and st.a.ted 
·chat the natives hud proved to be 'iiror~e than bushl"'angers 5'* 
although he ·did believ-e· that they had suffe!"e<l niuch 
F'or the first time during the com·se of 
their relations with the Tasmanians~ tb.e \thite me11 began 
to t;:r·ansfer r·oles ·vfith the aborigines~ a reversal 'i<Ihicll 
52. Letter to Color.dal Secr 0tary from Charles Ro"~.:lcrof·c, 
10.· June 182tr, C:J0/1/316/7578 . . · 
\ 
'· • 
· 5311 gvidence bei'or·c Abo:r:·igin0 s comnrl:tt0e 1830, CG0/1 /323/75'78 o 
Let;ter to Colo:nio.l GEH~l"ete.ry i'rom Hoderi c 0 1 Connor~ 
11 DGcem·ber 1827, CS0/1/323/7578., 
increased tllrougbout tho coriling years. :No~r stockl:.1cn 
defensive by their forr:1cr vlctims o.ncl '·rc:re fo:r ced to 
protect their property~ often vrith thoil" lives. Abor-
iginal attacl~s beca11~c incrco.singly aimed. at :9rocurii1g 
foodstuffs and household goods, such ar:: 1-cnives or blankets. 
A convict ser·vant could be lost v:lth 11 ttlo lalr.cnto.tion, 
but masters became aggi·ieved wit.h the theft or dest:cuct:i.on 
of property . 
l1osquito did not curry his aggresf:ions to the extremes 
of later 11 more militant leaders, I·t tJO.S not hiS i ntention 
'Co declare '~al" on tho white race aJ.thou~h he believed that 
r:'f: 
under v;hite rule -'che aboi'igirJ.al people t4cre doomed. 7 ' But 
he could not break the bonds forged h.y· his old -v..ray o:f: life 
a.:nd often deliberately sought o·v.t the com9any of \<l'hite men 
in spite of possible danger~ Perl'w .. ps the inequalities 
'lvh.ich he had been made to feel still :rat'J<:led~ ox· perhaps 
the a'\..raroncss of' his ne1-1 t:ribal status malie hin anxious 
to display his pm·re:r before a uhi te o:ud1oncol; 
often he visited old acquaintances on friendly if same-
t1hat alar1ung visits~ :Juch an occasion \<7.:3.3 :J:·o culled by. 
. Thomas ~!cHinn, vrho described the impc:i.'ious ma.r.~.ner in 't~hich 
Hosqui·co ordered vJom.en to retire \vi th stoclcraen and received 
~1el ville, · !h.<:?..lE:..~?~".Y.._Qf-.. Y.~.n . .P..!.m!l~~~-+~n~; ~ p o l;.o. 
' . 
' \. 
56 
l. · gif·~s of food in oxcho.nge.. Hosqui'Co made sevex·al visits 
occasion shax·ed the wlu te men 1 s ueal. Ire refused to 
allotv any .fu.mi1iarity vJith his three \·Jives~· \·lho al\vays 
respectful distance outs1cle. 
Not only t1as Hosc1u1 to causing concern runong the 
cowJ.tl .. Y se·ttlers~ but bushrunging hz.d l .. eco:umenced in 1824, 
soon after· Govornox· Al .. ·t..1.ur; s axJ.>i val in Van Die men's Land. 
This ·el'Uption of t·ihite-bandi try in areas vrhere the govern-
ment t·ra.s pov1erless either to erli'orce the la\'1 Ol" take any 
.Preventative rncs.surcs, may have been a factor in bringing 
\tJi th an irJ.crease o:f laHless 
to move S\,llftly to chock that vlhic.h appeared ·i;o be the 
most potentially ~~ngerouso ~he adv2.ntages of tackling 
the aboriginal problcill .fir·st ·t.Jore obvlouso If native 
insurrection could be stopped before it spr·ea.d ·throue..h-
out; "n<::utrs.lu tribes, \vi thout Hosquito t s guidance the 
dissident g:coups rr:igh·t l"etuj;ln to theil' former dccili ty. 
Attention could .!.:;hen be given to rounding up the bush-
One l"ea.scn vrhy buslu·:J.nging had endured for a long 
.· 
56Q LGtter to the Colonial ;3GC:~?e·~ary from Thomas ·N.cNinn, 
1830o Cf;0/1/323/75'/Bo 
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pGr·1od in earlier years \vas due to the spirit of 
c~r·aderie among convict servants · to\tlards these for:u1er 
prisoners~~ Such an ethic did not operate on i~osquito's ,. .• 
behalf 9 An aboriginal youth, Tegg~ who haG. been 
··reared from infancy \vi th a "t.;hi te fa:nily \vas recruited 
Spurred on by the promi~c of a long 
·coveted boat, Tegg located his quarry unarmed and al one 
except i'o:r his threa ,;.;ives - camping on friendly terri-
·co:t. . y on tho eas·t; coast. Alt;hough Tegg had completed 
his pa.x··c of the bargain, t ho Governor appeared to have 
forgot~·cen his. 
. ' 
Tegg, an intelligent ambitious young 
man had demanded a boat as payment if he t-ra.s successful 
Accompalued by two Europeans~ 
Tc:igg had a·t·~acked and t·rounded Hosqui to itrhile his G'"Om-
P.anions capturod th~ -vromen\\ 1ihen the boat ·with \.Yhi ch 
he had intended to ·begin a ·trading venture '<ti:l. th Bruni 
·Island 't'Tas not forthcoming Tegg, in a fit of sullen 
angor th:x•eatened 'to join a 't'Iild :mob and kill all t-rhi te 
. r{7 
mpn vrho approached himo ..... 'J:\'10 mopths af·ter Mosquito l s 
57. Bon-t-rick nto.tos thnt mc.ny lm;.rdcr;l vrer·e att:r·ihuted 
to Teeg and that he was conce:c·ned in the murder of. 
t1·ro stodn~'3en.. .t}.lso thn.t he snenrc~d to cloe:th a 
pregnant al)origino.l t<roman t,rho had been bJ. .. ought up 
f'• .. om j YJ't~nc\r y_,.,. ""l "·vhi ·I·" f-:> •w~ l~r 'D'· O'"',•ri c'k 1'1'1'1,..·"' .L' • • '"l r.•+. 
-· ·L • • .L..-... \, "'J :.-•J (.. h '• ......,. V'- ~1.J.J... J ~ LA\-~ ·~~ · ~- 1~ 1 ·'--"•:>~
of .tl£ ~ras...mJlni.D)~H?? p~ 1 04q 
,• 
:t-1elville ~ ho~·1evcr, claims that Tegg never got his 
boat and d.ied ln Hr .. Hobb '~~ tlt;oc1~~··hut . The His-
to.r;v of Van)~i.el'i}0n 9 q_ I~and J.Q2l{··"',1.§J1~ P o 3'?": ... ·· .... .. 
,. 
I 
the govermo.ent of' cer·tain parallel~ botueen the dead man 
and. his captor 'i and 't·m.rned that unlesc this pl"Omisc 'Vlas 
kept Tegg had a dangerous PI'0cecJenJc to follo~·!. 
1 . ~ J i 159 d . . " d h ~ osqUJ. to · s cr. a an . execut~on nn.a. arouse :muc 
interest among the t-7hi to po:pulatj . on.. t:cveral leading 
citizens condemned the ":.rhole procedure 7 for lfosqui to and 
'60 the ~rasrnanian Blac.k JacK vTho lvv.s ha.ngod 1:.ri th him, vrcre 
61 
not provided -v.:ri.t h counsel. An<lre-vr Dent , ":Jh o cons:~·dered 
58. l"~o squ:J.to '\rm. ~.! c:aptnred j.n November 1821+~ tried in 
De comber 18:?.4·? 
The trial of Hosqui to and Black J :;·. ck wus u gruel-
line ordot?.l conducted in tHo sGssions on one day. 
Ne:L thcr prisonc1r t·ras x· epl~cnen.ted. by coun::;;cl e..nd 
the only '1'.::-itnesses 't-IGre convicts. He1ville raises · · 
doubts ·that a?..1Y of t£).e proceed:lngs tv<:.n~o unuerstood 
by the l~risoneJ~s 'Nhom 11.f) rega1•ds as nprisoners of 
'tvar" and also that the trial \.·las a mockery., 
HelviJ.lt=; ~ Xb.q JthQ.:S?..r~ . . ~·~_yg_n . ..121.E£rtfi.U:..? ... It~n!1 ~ PPo 37-39 • 
· 60. Accord.J.ng to Bor.f.!:r:i. ck 9 Black Je>.ck ' ·rn s n cj,v:i.lized11 
and l iterateo He appca1 .. s to have been cru0l and 
vj_nd:L ctive 'f,;j_ th a bu.rn:i.ng hatred for all 't·lhi te 
peopleo His or·igins are not kUO\·ll:l but Bon-vlick 
:cogards him o.~~ a fj:cting companion for Hosqui to 
"''" ':'! ~qur.t1'y viciouC' \:l.o·t~li.YJ..""l'' 1'!'1!~:.\ "l;:'oS '1" of' .j~1~~ C"AJ.l.U. \,.;;; C- . ..a.. tO 0 J.J ~-'\IV \.; \ . , .. J .. ,_f J. \;;: .J~~~·t-: ~~..:.:-....~ 
TD.sm.:n1:tan$"' 'P o 97. 
-~-......-...~......_-~ ..... , ... 
i··1clvillo statcc thut Blfl clt J'ach 1..rns lgJ;).orunt and 
kne-vr fer.v w·ords of Engli~n.. 0p 4 ci tl> po 37 .. 
himself as spolcesxnan for educated Vandemon5.an oplnion, 
believed that the legal proceedings ·had not been under-
stood by the prisoners .. Others dret-r attention to the 
f act that the ·Hi tnesses against them 'tvere stock-men. 
More apprehensive settlers did not believe that Hosquito's 
death \'Jould subdue his follouex·s. ·rn a conversation 
62 trrith his gaoler ~1osqui to remarked that hanging t·ras 
better for t\rhite men because they v1ere used to it, and 
this 't·m.s interpreted to mean that his death v1ould be 
regarded by abol"igines as an act of \•tar •. 
Although his career as an insurgent had been br·ie.f, 
l1osquito' s influence had been tremendous .. An entirely 
net-l situation had developed and brough:t about a public 
reappraisal o:f the \·!hole aboriginal question .. No 
.longer could they be ignox·ed, for Mosquito had shot·7n 
that the usable :na:cives1' \>7ere propaJ ... ed "'co fight to retain 
a place in their country~ Because they possessed neither 
flocks nor d't·Jellings? the Crovrn had overlooked their 
natu:c·ul rights of' possession and had · faile·d to compensate 
for their economic losses. This injury could only increase 
v1i th tho passage of time and their alienation· from tribal · 
lands brought fears - articulated by Nosquito - for the 
' . 
survival of their race~ Slmvly resistance against the 
.· 
.... 
. 
lt6. 
white usut,pers gathered strength and permeated areas 
• • ! 
where good relat;ions had alt·1ays been maintained. A 
field policeman from George To·Hn tvhere friendly natives 
had customarily gathered shell-fish~ blamed Hosquito for 
the break-do1r1n in relations bet·t·rocn the ti'ro races. 
tiThe blacks t·:ero harmless enough until !"los qui to began 
his killing work - Then the mobs of Blacks cruae ncar 
Ge?:r·ge To'\Jrn no more. u63 
While individual attacks on persons and property 
increased during the tt..ro years after Mosquito's death, 
there "r~s _no systematic . or organised te:r:t·or1sm as ·the 
tri bos tv~re1 again 'vi thout strong .leadership. During 
1826 the government inadvertently prov~ded the resis-
tance movement 't•lith its leaders by giving the Oyster 
61{-
Bay chief a moti v0 for x·evenge.. In 182l.t~"? a sub-group 
of this tribe had arrived in Hobar·t · ~.rovrn and vras 
enthusias·cical~y greeted by Arthur~ \-rho issued a pro-· 
clamation to ensure their proper treatmente~ Some 
offence had uccurred which caused the group "co leave 
tot'ln, but they '(Jere provisioned by the government and 
settled at 1\aiJ.garoo Point o For almost t\'10 years they 
Evidence s·Horn before Hr., 'r .. Anstey by John Jones, 
16 March 1830, CSO 323 .. 
... 
6Y-o Bvidence before the Aborigines' Com1hittee? Gilber·c 
Robertson, 1830, CSO 323v 
• .. 
" 
, 
livod in this area until t-vro members - an elderly 
abOl'~iginal named Dick and a youth ~ack~ vrho '\ltas brother 
to the Oyster Bay chief - 't'rere arrested and hanged ~or 
murdex·. Somo years before, this po1,.rerful nation had 
formed an alliance l·Ti th Hon Bu1111etta' s Big River . 
tribe to fight a northern confederation., Novr 'Vri th a 
f're sh motive for revenge to add to thciT long lis·!; of 
grievances, the centre of resistance t>las organised and 
the nBlack \tJarn bega11. in oa:rne.st. 
,• 
\ 
.. 
. 
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TOH'.l\J\D.~~ A FINAL fJCJLUTI ON . 
The seeds of hatred and. revenge implanted during the 
early years came to maturity during Governor Ar.thur 1 s 
adnlinistra tiono- In dealing "tvi th the aborigines Arthur 
. could pnly consider the symptoms of their complaints and 
these called for their repression as yet another of the 
·island • s la'\·rless forces . . It t-Tas impo-.ssi ble to deal t-ti th 
the real causes of their hostility for these trrore too far 
in the past. and too closely bound t1'1 th the '\1'elfare oi~ the 
coionist~ to be remedied. 
·: · .· ·Mosqui·to' s terrorism v.ras at its hei ght during 1824 
and the general situation bet,veon settlers ·and aborigines 
had already reached a crucial stage '\:Yhen Arthur arrived 
in Van Diemen • s Land~ .fie · believ·ed ho1:1cvor that a firm 
and concer·ced effort by government . and civil auth:oc£ti::ties 
'could forestall. a crisis, For the benefit of the white 
population~ u p~oclaLntion was iramediately issued6~ 
roite:r.a·cing the aborigines 0 equality before the lai.'lo 
):n this doctunent ~ t he onus t~as place d for the first time 
squarely upon district magistrates to see that its terms 
tvor0 enforcedo It 't·ras their responsibilitY. to inform 
.. 
stock-men 't·rho may otherN1 se remain · ignq.rant . .o~ ·written 
\ 
proclamations that they uerc no longer free to practise . 
their old agg:r:·essions 9 The magistrates 1-rere faced \ ·Ti th 
the impossible task of changing the doep-rooted ido&.s of 
those ignorant meno In one sense their isolation made 
them secure and they could now -justify their hatred of 
the aborigines by the vrave of hostility inspired by 
:Hosquito. Noral argtttJ.en·t and exhortations for com-
passion \'le:r·e lost upon the stocl-t-men \•tho HE:)re in ma.ny. 
cases treated as less than human. Even if thoy t<Te.re 
forced to adopt a moz·e fo1'lebearing attitude tm·1ards the 
l~tives they could no longer depend upon the acceptance 
of their fl~iendly overtul"es .. 
The · executions of l'~osquito and. Black Juc1~ had .forced. 
many thoughtful. Vandemonians to a reappraisal of the 
aborigines' position not; only as British subjects but · 
· with respect ·to ·their ro:curo.l l"'ights as indigenous 
· people o · ' The intensifica·tion of coX'l...flic-t on the fl .. ontier 
and the · iruplication.s it ·held, not·only for future rela-
tionships but as an indictment of past British indiffer-
ence - brought a small bu·t steady gro't•rth of li'ber·al 
attitudC;)S totvards the aborigineso Pre±c-Gically col'lf'ined 
to Hobart ~;O'tvn~ these sympathetic colonists in seeking 
to under· stand the Tasmanians as a race~ also struggled 
to find an accepte.ble solution for thei'r plight as 
dispossessed personso 
\. 
' 
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· The newly a\·mkened interest in native customs and 
· -vrelf'are· tvas s t ireule.ted early in 1826 by -'che publication 
of a.n extracted article .fr01:1 the S]LdnG;z . Go.zeJ~te concern-
ing the vrork of Reverend Thr.e1kelld among Sydney tribes. -
This gentleman, who had tal?;:en pains to learn a native 
language, · hud expz·essed tho opinion that aboriginal 
chilcb:· en~ if separated from their :parents' influence 7 
could be turned into useful member-s c:f society. The 
, a.rticlG led ~co discussion of 'the.: level of Tasmanian 
. intelligence, : '\IJhich t·Tas conceded to be much lot-rer than 
, that of th~ Australians, and of' the possibilities · of ·: 
· CiVilising and employing . them once "they had been po.ci ... 
. fj.0d .. : \~bile ·some c>pinion .placed the natives little · 
above the level of ndumb brutesn~ others pointed to the 
remar·kable fea~ts performed by the scalers' ~·romen v1ho 
.had learned navigation and 'Ghe ·handling ·of boats in 
t~he difficult ·passages ·of the Stl~ai ts . The Hobart· 
If I • ._ lol 
.X.mr.+l.Ci?~~~t!..tji 11ras pleased ·to dra-v: attention ·to another 
·exception from vrhat had been generally believed to be . 
an unteachable race 'by publishing an account 'of ·an 
aborigino.l youth~ tTack Darling, t·rho 'toJas nov1 employed 
as a deck-hand on the schooner nDa.rlingt.1 ~ and who nlookr.: 
65 
well in his sa.ilo.r·s dress" 4 
.. 
' \ 
ltt?..ti v.ez . acc·used of. murder, discussion centr-ed ar·ound 
the n:d:;:i.voo c.:~pacity tq un.dc:r.'stiand the concep·cs of La-t:t 
and t.rhether the \·rorkin;zs of a system evolve<l ov<=>r raany 
ce.ntu.:(·ies of c:Lviliscd existence could hold any meaning 
·'"'or '"'~;",; t·tv!ll., J. .t" ,~ •• f ... u.. . \".; ;.') • 
only o)~e course of acti.on pos~iblG . ·He had emphasised 
·· t.1:t~ eq1.4.ali ty of o.ll men baf'ore the laH and in fact sa'tv 
. . 
.li.ttle diff'el"Gnce be·i;t·;~en the Ta~me.nians and ma.ny IJri tish 
. c.onvi cte vTho v1ere now serv:i.ng the:tr time in Vv.n Die1:1en' s 
'1h~ye been d<-H;;it;nc:"'.tcd the loucst orde1· of htte.1an beines, 
:removed but one shade fron bl"'u.tn.l:t ty - but I th:Luk 
v.njustly~ • .o Thoy possess e.· considera.ble o..nlOUiTC of latent \ 
I' capacity~ I) oHundt>eds of !ri~{h, Eng11.sh o.nd Scotch are~ 
67 
e:b the present de.y; as 1'-rild and igno:r•ant as they <I o ~> u 
66~ 14elville is again critical of the proceedings of 
this trial \;Jhich he torus a "fa:rcen~ Because 
much difference of opinion had arisen as to the 
1oeal:t ty and proprlc'ty of ·che trial and execution 
of J:3lv.ck ~Tack and Nos qui to~ CoJ~o ,,ras taken to 
prov:tdo counsE:~l and an into:r.pretor q ThE)y vrere 
convicted. on the testimony of convict stock. .. kecpeJ~S 
f'()l" ~the mv:rdcr of a stoc.k-keepol~ H:Lll::i;an Coll0y o 
Dick- Has S't."!-ffering from scurvy~ and. :refusGd or ·uas 
unc;.ble to cli?nb to the gallo-Hs pl3.ti'orm., He 11as 
carried and seated upon a st;ool ~ rec0ivod the sac ... 
: rament and d5.ed uv0ry hard'1 o J"acl~ p:rotestod his 
i:r~.noconce and d:Led horrl bly \·rhcn thc.}rr:ppe slipped~ 
Holv:i.~lG, 211£:.J:li-J:£~}::y_~ . .Y.U:.l2:J.~~~.0.1l!:~:Q.!.,.~lli! 1821-:· .- 35, 
: PP" 5'6 ' ... 59., 
Th~:r.e could bG no nccu:;;ations of expediency at this 
trial. The t\·10 1.1on \·rero provided \'Ti th legal counsel 
and J.atex· lJl th the so.r:.te o0rviccs of clergy as ,,rere e:l van 
to · all condemned prisonors. 
actually on the ea.llous did the mo~:u:ung · o:t the yroc~ed-
ings become clear. The horror of' the dca:~h scene lef-t 
a doe!) i.xnpross:i.on \.'1.11CiTI tho "ri tnessos and caut30d Arthur's 
critics to .condemn. the sev8rity of the pur..ishment. Had 
the. intended .t\T.?,rning tQ othqr t:ribezm0n taken effect and 
.broneht a cessation of. hontlli t~es, lt:1ter _judgements 
68 
aeainst Arthur may not havo been so harsh. Instead, a. 
net:I vruve . of violence gave substance to . the . beliefs of 
,, those Hho rogs.rdod the hangings an an e:rrox• of jude;ement. 
It 'H-as _; useJ.ess, argu0d the critics to try and show 
...j 
I 
I 
: exj~sted~ tha·~ tvhi·te men wer(-3 also hangqd for ~chei:t~ crim0s. 
The basis of their disagreement could have arisen fr9m . 
' 
the ·knmvledge that . only one ')thi te ma.n in the history of 
th~ SE~ttlement had been, pun:i.shed, i'or · an of'f'ence again:zrc 
a native.. . Actually it seemed impossible for an abor-
igine ~~o receive the se.me j~st;tce t\s ~ .. rhi te plaintif:fslJ 
a.lthov.gh j~t had 'been publicly stated, "'.rhe Hatives of 
. this . Island b0ing under th0 protection of the so.me lat~s 
't 
on tlle Pel .. sons or Pro.r>erty of H:::t ti ve s shall 'be visited 
t-Ji th the same Punishment ao though committed on the re:c·son 
and Propel"'tY of ar.:y other ••• ~~69 :r:ho trio.l lw.d demonstrated 
that despite t h 0 government 's t-Eish for l~e;al equality for 
all i .t.:; subjects~ in :r·eality aboriginf~ :3 \iou.J.cl not :receive 
·the samo justice o.s \·Ji.".~.ite monc. 
been ablG~ or had even o:ttcmptcd to prove t!leir innocence 
agD-inst tho OVGJ.:'itrhez:lmingly hostile evidence of the stock-
Tho Cl:'O\'ln' s caze 'Has conclusive and the ver<:J.ic·c 
as expectf)d. t vcn if the t'lllO Ta.sr:1an:Lans had under stood 
the l1.c:'l'LU1'0 of tho pl~oceedings, 1..rhich according to contemp-
70 or~u~y· accounts -vm.s doubtful - there 't·rere no t-ri tnesses 
to co..ll ia their defence. 
Beca:ase the To.sma.niar1s had no 1{l10'f,.,rlodge of Chr·i st-
iani ty, ·~n1<1 thif.> l a.clc no clergy·man ·Ha s eager to x·emedy, 
they could not be admitted as t..ritnesses in Court. · Thus, 
the 011ly evidGr...ce in a crirt1ir.1.3.l uct.ion concer-n:lng stockmen 
and a.borigin~s ·~·1ould naturally· be bius~.Hl~ If such a 
situa tion had ~:u ... iscn tihe:re an aboriginal had t een admitted 
as plaintiff (j it '\·lould be equally impos$ible ·~o find 
Christian ;..ri tncsses to give evidence upon his l;ehalf .. 
. · 
\ 
" . 
Before the lo:w, the Tasmaniunc thouch held to be equal 
. . 
-vmre voiceless and had no recourse for the1r injuries. 
The guilt of their murderers and assailants could not 
be proven although many men hanged on other charges 
t-1ere also lrnoi:rn to have injured the aborigines. Even 
tvhen \·Th1te men -vrere punishGd it vJas impossible to know 
if these executions held any special significance for 
native observers. l'iosquito had declared that those 
ri ·t;uals meant nothing to aborigines - for a tribe 
naturally punished i"cs oun crirainals. Punishment w·as 
' .. 
a · purely do~estic affair, infl:Lcted in a manner tha. t 
< · offeree an avenue of escape fo:r an agile · ma.lefa~tor~ 1 
and trras ·no concern ot outsiders. Any tribe tJThi c..V}. 
t~ied to force its domestic la,~s and penalties on another 
. ' . 
\>las naturally ·treated as host.ileo 
\'lhile ··the government complainec1 . of tho lack of 
means · tvhe:x:·eby 'its good~>Till could be communicated to the 
tribes, hanging four aborigines ' 1as not an act to induce 
their confidenceQ In the past the main intercourse 1fTith 
. . ' 
th0 'tlrhite popul ation had beon throueh men \·rho taught the 
aborigines familiarity t·rit;h the worst aspects of British 
charactere There \•m.s 11 ttle oppor'cu1u ty for the Tasrn.o.n.;,. 
ia.ns 'tvho came from a castelHss society to form any 
\ 
.. 
' 
understanding of class distinction or to believe that one 
man tvas morally diffcr0nt from another.·. Despite f:r.-5.endly 
relations established t~i'th mo,n.y settlers the Cl"uolties seemed 
' 
more indicative o:r 'V{bito a"l;tj.tud0s, No gover·n.YJlent spokesman 
had endeavou:r•0d to contact the trj_bos to polnt out the dif-
ferences bet~.;cen govermnont . intention o.nd tho rGo.li ties of 
tr•eatment received from marzy- \·rhitc contacts. Nor "':Jould 
it have made much diffor0ncoo An injur·y t·m.s lon;;er rernem-
bered and spoke for itself far outt·rcighing tho kind \'lords 
and promises that were not acted upon. As revenge wns a 
high point of honour \•Ji th the Tasmardans the situation from 
their point-of-vie't~r wus already beyond repair by 1826 .. 
Arthur's cri-t:i.cs l7ere ntunerou~l and ad:rnin:i.:.;tration of 
the penal colony \vas made more difficult by the conflicting 
aims of an increasingl~· prosperous f:L"ee comnm.ni ty" 
of his actions trere likely to be viel.·red impartially by 
· pe:csons t·Tho 1-vere inconvepienc~d by his measures to tigh·ten 
convic·t discipline or trho simply disliked his persorw.li·i;y. 
72 
'I'he proclatco.tion issued on the same day as Jack ancl Dick 
72. Thi~ proc1atle.tion stG.ted that the execut1on of j-ack 
and Dick "IU~-:l.Y tend not only to prevent tho ccmmission 
of cinilar ~trocitias by the aborigines~ but to induce 
to't~·ar·ds there. the o1.>se:cvancc c>J: a con(~:tl:L(!:tory J.:tJ.1.e of 
conduct, rt~.ther· than har~>11 o:r: yj_olont treat;.aen'c, 1 the . lstter being too likely to produco mGr;;.su:r·~ .s of rct.a.li-
ut:l.on~ \'Jhich havE: thej.:r _ issuo in cr:Lmc ~tnd do~thu 9 o u 
rp.t·1'"l 0 Q t· P ~ ·_ f-Yr 10 !'.;.. cr, n·H ''l' ~ -:-. C~ b ;l· 11 ~., f?" i nt.r .,, "' ·:t.; ~ t l' a t C "' ".\ "'lC1 
..t. "" . ..... - ""'"•"' • ...., vJ. v.l..J. ,t,.,.""' .. tl "''"·t4 o-.. 'J JJ.•~~t;.:,,..t... ....:> o .. ~ Q.,.,1. . ,..\ 
settl0rs to ii:1prcss upon their servants the nece::;sity 
for estnblishing good rGlationz with th0 aborigtnes 
and ended '·ri th the vnu·n:Lng that ag£;ror:>sion to·Ho.l"ds 
the nati V03 1·:ould iJc ;:;cverelJr .f.iU11i.she:d.. Hobart TO'ttTn 
Gazette., 13 Ber)tembe:l7 1826. ---~......_....._ .... ~~ .t 
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t•rore hE.1ngocl l<rns regarded by some as o.n official attempt 
to vindicate a haxsh act~Lor23 Actually this document 
't·ro.s the last official denunciation · of the behaviour vThich 
had aroused the ennu ty of the aborlgj.nes o Hereafter the 
emphasis in official d.oet:tmcnt s vras ple.ced on the per·versi ty 
of the aborigines for refusing to co~operate with theix· 
·would-be benefactor so 
As ch:i0f- exccutive 9 Arthur \fTns f a ced \!lith a p~;; culiCA.l' 
problem '"hich had not been encountered in othe:.c modern 
colonial situations. Tbe stone-aee 'i'asruanians \vex•e l1o·'-
unified as a nation nor possessed a r uling class \vhi e;h 
might be persuaded to negotiate 't<Ti th the Br·i tish on. lliet.t ter s 
of mutual interooto Neither ' ' ere they capabl e of use a s 
a labou:r forco, tvhich ,.rou.ld hnve entailed a dcgr·ee of 
responsibility tet:rards them from the colonial government. 
As they vmre unexploi table 9 they had been v:trtually 
.ignored by their no't·r rulers ., Instead oi' improving their 
lives, civilisation as they encountered it, simply con-
fused their values. Although as a race they vierc unique 9 
th:ts '\'ras not: 1 .. ealised in the eax•ly nineteenth-century·. 
There '\>Tere no precedents for dealing \1Jit.h indigenous 
people on any terms than thoso already ope:r:ating in other 
Imperial coloniesG Arthur could only administer his 
.· 
.. 
• 
eovcrnmont • s pollcy in accordance \'Ji th tho beliefs of 
hi d . . l .l ~ ht .~:• h. . d t s o.go an l.n -c 1e o!-l.g. · o.~. :ts O\•Tn ,1u gome.n ·• Thus :) 
the Dri ti sh admini st~o.tors w·ere as fa:r· removed f'r·om 
· understanding aboriginal behaviour as if they had been 
separated by space as well as tim0• Ar·thur 1 s goodi .. iill 
and humo.ni·turj.nnism Has undon.:i.ab1e and he \vas anxious to 
ex.tond the good \•YOrk ~rh:i.ch Sorell had begun '\·Jit.h r.is 
· aboriginal orphanage • Because h:i.s effort-s to. conciliate 
. the O.bol"igin.es had not been successful Art.hux· \vas con-
demned fol" 1'1-is handling or the situation by c:t:·it.ics \'iho 
,.;ere really condemning the pol;Lcies of thei:t:• age. 
'7t Dy the end of 1826 Andre-vi Bent l- displayed a changing 
· attitude tot~ards the aborigines from ·the opiniotl he 11n.d · 
held durir~ the previous year. A't thu t time he had 
appraised the n.;.tive charactex· as n~ brilliant g01u, though 
casketed in ivory and thus able to l 4 epay the polish \vhich 
British Philanth.l"'opy ra.ay labour in bestowing~ o o u75 Dis-
playing a less li bcral attitude Bent no·t..r considered the 
r~tivc~ to be incorrigibleo Far bc·t;tar for· all concerned 
he argued in the .Q.Q.lg_n:tn~L ... ~:i .. ~ u:ror a party of volunteers 
to be r·u:tsed o.ruong the prisoners and <:!aptttx-e the natlves 
t'lithout blood.;~hed a.nd deport them to King t s Island •• o·a 
\ 
? 
r::a· 
' . 
Once resettled .the 11atives could be put to "'o~ck to px·ovide 
theil~ ot._rn upl{eep and. in doing no the "seeds of ci"~ril.1.sation" 
. . 
would be s~m amongst · them vrhile honest toil t·rould ninstruct 
. them in useful tu .. ts for their O\·Tn ccmfox·t - their ovrn 
I ' • 
'16 happiness ... their O\'tn. secu:r.:L ty - a;nd their Oi:Tl1 goodo n 
'l'tvo solutions ,,rere thus offered by the T1rnes. 
m~nia:ns would. be dispos~d of in the accustomed rct1:1,nner of 
pa.rish-paupers ~ and deterrents to extenoion o:r settlement· 
would be removed. 
Arth~:r. ~ ho1;rever ~ . did not Gntorta.in similar :tdeas of 
an island \'lO!'k-house .. He traced the increased conflict 
to the rabble-roustng 'of a fett: semi-civill.sed t~.bor:tgines 
:;;uch as 11Bla.ck ~Comu Birch'/7 "(Tho had been a ccnfede1·ate or' 
Mosquito. These :r.:tne;leo.dc~rs he· believed had been dr8:r,m 
into '~Crime and Danger" through their assoc.tations with 
. b1 d' J. :.... 0 
PloJ.niey gives the follo,v-in.g account of Tom Bi:r.·ch . 
He ·t:Tas pl~obably bJ?ought up frcm ch:tldhood in the 
home of ·r o !.tJ. Bireh i'Yho had prono1"'t:t0~.: at Ri crtin.ond 
(l1udd.y PlaJ.ns) Lovely Banks~ end J"ericho. .Af'ter 
the death o:f:" Jyfr. Birch in !821, his '~,•Jido'(Ar m<.:u·j~:led 
·r.• )'·lOd!l'c•()""' "'~1nO 'n~a.=>. r.:l O'"I'H'>'V'>"'· •:-.~~ n,"'"00'Y'I Po"'O"~ mO..., J.!l• "'f~ ~ .1.1,. ll'( • (.;.:,. ( ,.r {.),...~ (.'4.J,J,lJ (,.~.~. V .. .,:{J.. J ,,.LJ., ,;.. ,L,\o .r.-.~') . .J. lU 
· "~:.-ras ent:l.ced aw·ay t'rom ·the Lovely Bar.ks p:r:·opcrty by . ·· 
an aboriginal g:!.rl and jo:-J.ned. r·1osqu_ito~s 1;.1oli :tn 1822o 
u·l or\'\j·- ~y 1-i"r·"L'""YlO::t·iv "~-!;'·"Lc.•~ ·ioYI r:.,.., 1Ql• "':1 """1 109 
•.. ..~ .o ' :--·....:~~ . .;!l~~-:1....;-?_;;,.::.. .. ..:..~!/ s.J l; -a ~ ' l'"' ,:4 .... "'' 4 
Bonvridc? ::-ef8!'S to Bln.cJc Tor~. 1 s cor.·ru:ption by i1osqn:U;o · 
and blamos htro. for pe!•sno.dine ~:om to leavo Hodgson' f; 
employa Tom was soon captured and sentenced to 
death but Nrs o Hodgson lnterccd<~d 6n ht s beho.lf o.nd 
he 't<ras sentenced to ltlacquurio Harbour from ~·there he 
0.3capedo Bonviick? .TJ~~.J~~fi~-9.£.. .!1~ .. ~-f:!.mg.;crt.e.ns,, Po 96. 
, 
. 
European crimiru:tls 9 and th(~j_r cc.pture 'Nas no·w the govern-
mentJs chief objective . A proclamG.tion had been issued 
on 29 November 1826 ;,·rhich ir.forr1ed of' the Governor's nevr 
attitude and outlined tho polmrs of magistrates~ militax·y 
and citizens 't>Ih0n either n.rresting or driving native 
"l ..ioters" from settled ~.reae Cl This proclamation vras 
immediately held up to r:tdicule by the QQ.!QI'd.e.A ... Ii!ll~L~· 
Becaus0 the editor had proposed deportation as the orJ.ly 
solution and tva:3 11ot hampered by the sn.me considerations 
and l~esponsibi1it1es , :the Xlgr::.:~ felt free · to Cl'it:Lcise 
all government attempts to find an orthodox solution., 
This proc1amation11 declared the .:tim~g, '\'las 11Unintelligible 
to the ra.anyn and unrealistic :Y.n :t ts :lntent. \vould a . · 
settler under attac1r. or· in dan.?eJ? of attack stop to 
consider his legal position, it asked? 
l 
If, as the 
· proclamation sta·tcd, the sottlers ,.,ere free to ·arm an<l 
join with the :military to drive e.r.vay the marauders? .ho'\'1 
cov.1d they nanage to do so? uno soldiers g:cm.v in the 
bush J..iko mt:.shroomz or o.rc they to bE:l eonjured up at a 
moment' c notice? o •• If a Native tribe :Ls advancing tov1ards 
a hut., '11..-rell protected, is ~ Ne 8~a.ge to be sent to the 
7Q 
Mili to.ry 1 o. or i 2 miles off?u 0 11h0 JJ;J.!!Q:~ had pointed 
out the Gove!·nor 9 s igno:r•anc<S~ of actual frontier conditions 
,' 
. 
\, 
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and of the~ Nc:~.nnor in 'l.·rhj.ch aborigines stf~ gccl th0i.r attacks. 
lt ::.tl~lo :cez::rrdod th0 p:r.ocla4Jat:i.on c.~:; so o b:;cu·;:>e in c:xpre s-
·~.ion thc.t cottlc:rs night be e;:posod to :?ro~~cu.tion :ro~ ... 
crimes aga:tnst tho nnt::v·os .. 
VJU.,H\1.lt st;J. c in BUCEG sting ai'te:r Arthur's rneusul"fl c to 
t:~ghten COJ?v:tct discipline 'Chat :t.w shcuJ.d t1u•n thct~ loose, 
I . 
t:U"lJt0d 7 to pur ~5n.c the na ti vc s. And it hDd complot0ly 
overlooked the outcome of ncct:tng;3 bott·rocn. i'u.gi t:L,io 
ah0i:-1eines nncl arMed convicts t-tith an excuse to ld.ll. 
A live1y d.cbute had begun among IIotnrt ~~m.:n roaidonts 
. ' 
r0gtlJ.'dl11.g i~he best means of dcn11.ng ·w:tth the problem posed 
by nat:tve s.ggression. Op:tn:ton '(·m.s sharply divj.cl.ed bet'\.veen 
Tmm theor1.sts, some of 1-rhoo tended to sympathise ~d.th the 
a1;origines, and Country resj.dents 1 who "tve:r-e caught up in 
a x•eal and dangerous si·l;·uatlon., Althoueh a group of 
" to-vi·nsi:nen had met the previous y0n.r to discuss t·rays of 
· &.llevinting the aborj.gin~s' suffe:r·ings as o. step tot·1ards 
ending 'their hostility~ nothing pos1.tive had ronu.lted~ 
An anonymous co:r.rc spondon't to the Q.€~?:..Elt.:t..<l roc~tllcd this 
meeting and o:;~p:ro r:>::)Od hope "'chat the ideo. l)ehind it \tJ'G.s not 
lost and uould no·~~ be bJ.ocl~od by po:l.'con::> "l:ri tl1 conflicting 
opinions .. 79 !Tot only H-2:3 :lt tho co1.onist:::;' C'.a.t•is'tic.n duty; 
he vn"ote ·~ but celf interest d5~ctt::ted compensation "for 
r·caso:n:l.ng lJ'h:i.ch rBflect(~d tho be~rt of liberal inten:~ions 
eould l1ot be tol<~rat.od by up ... country settle:,·s -vrho believed 
that the aborigines had little claim. to la.nds ·that they 
Iri D. lett.or written some yea:c::s later· to the Colonial 
Bo Secrt::d~ax'-;y-, Davld Nur:~.·a~r, a 1o.nd· .. 01vncr :frorri onG of the 
most 't:i~OublE~d d.:i..~;;tricts? revietvod "cho attltu.dcs of those 
. l 
concerned in tho land-'\var ~ -. ,-. .-·lie _denounced the liberal 
•• '·•· , , I, 
. '• ,.;, . , 
. . ·.· ... ··:··'· ··· ... , .· . . 
. . argu.nrErnts·~ \!fhich he co:-nsitl01A~·~:.:::. 1 teulal1atod more froJ.U a 
· s0n:-.~itivp and compassionate b;:i.~east than from the dictates. 
of . n · just and imperative polic~r . n He disaerocd vith 
~ .·· · those \•!ho a:cgu0d that the 1-w.t,i ves lw.d been <lopr·i vecl of 
their bij,;•tlu."ight and that continuing i!lhu..mani ty haC. lost 
\ · them as possible friends. 
· thG nolegan.t and htuuano callsu of mel~cy for the disposs-
.· ·. eseecl <:~~uorigin~s ~ 'Hurray s~;.v.i the Hheadlong savage, t·lho~e 
.on1y- ~nd infatuated joy is tho modi tation of our destruc-
Van D:Lewcn • c r~and belonged. to the so·ctlcrs and 
prior occupantG 11 011 tho lr;~nd lJlwreon the Alr1ighty ho.d · 
or-:l.gin.ally placed thetn ... o 11 but by the qecd of noy~l 
Bo., l.ettor to the Colon.i..a1 f>ec:re'tary f~com D~ !-1urray ~ 
16 Har·ch ·t830, CGO 323" 
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uinsulted lri th imptu-d. ty by savages a Nhile the efforts of 
thc;.t ''cnli~htenod y;o]J. t:lcinnn and thG chari·cy of Hobart 
TO\i·:1zmen had been so ma:ny pearls before svTine .. 
If coun.tr·y-peo:rlc cons:l.dered ·th0 benevolent idf.:as 
of Dany to1:rnsmen unrcuJJ.stic, it '\..ras because they v.;ore 
i'Ol"'C~d to O!!clttrc a mul.t:i.p]j_ cation of terror unknown to 
to\Tn-dt:oller s. 
menaco, by 1U27 \-18.s surpassed by the crimes of nntives 
who tr;erc daily becm:1ing more a.udaeious and raOl'e contemp-
tuo1.1.3 of \~rhi te men., M:;.ny abo:r.igJ.nes Here able to speak 
a sr:;.att~l·ing of English, rna.:1.nly· lee.rnod fror!1 tb.0 obscenities 
directed. tcu2.rd ~ them by stockmen. 
to the pnychological t"ar.ff~:re ·which for the ~ett;lors t-Ins 
poz!3ibly the vrorst a.spect of the strv.ggle., 1~ ttacks "t>rere 
always c~refully ·stag(:;d ~ the a bcri gine s shovring greci.t 
patience in solect.:i.ns o. tareet .and ·v.re.i"t.:Ln.g i'o:e an oppo:ttm1e 
moment~ Durinc; some assa.u.1ts on ht"'.ts the occu.pe.nts vle:>e 
C;vor-
the5.r. duties and not only wo:~:·0 in con::r'cant fear· for their 
'1. 
t 
O\vn liv·e s, bv.t appl'Ghonsi Vf~ of son1e dreadful scene of 
carnage a\iai t.ing theil' r·et urn ho;.:1e. 
Isolated settlers tvore also a prey to rumour and to 
the ex&ggerc. tions of an ()ft- :retold incident occurring in 
another district. 1~ny settle:cs lived in a. state of 
Other ~aalign 
· irrtlucl1ce s vwrc at -vwrlt "t~Jh:i ch equally t :couhlcd outlying 
farJ!lS ond stock- :runs o 
bo readilY. .found fm ... mysterious d<~aths or stock lo::>scs, 
the nat:ivcs became tud .. vorsal scapegoatso In sot1.c dis-
tricts settlel'Z ·Hero forced to abandon fn.x·m.s because or. 
repeated aborigi:cw.l a Ltacks81 a nd in other areac naraud-
.1.r).g devils and tigo:c s or packs of starvinG dogn belonging 
to na:tives or herdsmen made ~;h,~ep~-raising o.lmost irtl})Oss-
ible~2 1\ll kir..cls of c:::iilles v-:erc blamc;;d on t he El.borigin0s 
\vi thout proof or evidence, and o.ny servant 't;Tho suddenly 
diSri.Ijpoarcd f:rcm hls ma~.rtc::· r s propex•ty \•las u sually pre-
sumed k111ed by nutiveso Often one of these absconderH 
"iim.s d:i.sco·\rcrcd months after his supposed death, but too 
G:radually the ccuntry 
people tocu.me Cert ain tha·~ the nativt-:s those H Otn~nng 
83 Outa:~J.gsn, 1~rhose very exj.stence discraced the tu:man race -
1'T.- ¥1 D•·'l 8.,..,..e•1 i <-' v cl..:.J. , .. - 1~!. ~t.... .:) 
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-vrere engaged 'VIi th them :i.n a vl&r to tho death. To some 
settlers - who were demoralised already by natural hazards 
and the uncanny moods of. the gloomy Tasmunian bush - it 
seemed likel y that the natives \vho were so much a par't 
of thj. s hostile environment, 'tiTould eventually 'tv in. 
Since Nosquito had first demonstrated their powers 
of aggression~ other 11Europeanisedn natives had impr oved 
on the tactics '\'1hich he had devised. Decoys t·Tere used, 
often '\-!Omen ~.rho led parties of ,,hi te men i nto carefully 
laid ambush. Attacks were feigned on insignificant 
targets to draw off men from neighbouring properties and 
leave their o1..vn premises expo~>ed :tor plunder .. The ability 
of the tribes to move svriftly over difficult te:rrain led 
settlers to overestimate their numberso Their hit and 
run method of warfare caused bewilderment and apprehension 
as to tvhere they would strih:e nexto 
The most notable of the semi-civilised leaders. ·was 
81l31ack ~·eom" Birch tvho led a marauding tribe on a wave of 
terror for scm~ y~0ars before svri·tching to service as a 
government tracker in the late t1vent5.eso Little j_s kno't..rn 
about his early life ~1.nd. priox· to his ramp~ge of murd~l" 
and robber·y as Hosqui tots confederate and heir, he hud 
. . 8tt· lived for a number of years 't·ri th Hrso BJ.rcn, presumabl y 
.' 
I 
' • 
" • 
as n servanto '11om vTas uell acquainted 1vi th \·lhi te-men 
and their '\va.ys and his special kno·t:lledge helped to m-2k0 
him notorious. During o.n attack on a hut in 1825 Tom 
had taunted the occupants in their ot.;n l o.nguage end 
threatened thut vrhen th<:J ov1ner :fi:rod~ his \·life '\-.rould be 
t~rO'\.vn 11int0 thO blOOdy l"i VerH 01 85 
The aucla.ci ty and vindictiveness displayed to~mrds 
his victims brought Birch the status of chief public 
' enemy in the J:im~ 1 esti mation. Torn Birch, the T:tmes 
declared had formerly and voluntarily become a member 
of the 'tvhite comn1unity and had lived as a fr·ee servant. 
' 
No\-Y with b€lsest t:reachery he 'tvas using the knot<rledge he 
had acquired to the destruction of the society vrhich had 
. . 
shov1n confidence in him. In emot-;i ve terms, the :.t~iJno~ · · 
denounced Tom as an anarchist, . a ttcivil or internal 
rebel", \~rho should be cau.ght and lynched on the spot as · 
8* 
a. -vrarm.ng to others. 9 
The ~br.Q.~ \·7as no longer pr·epared to accept the vague 
a.rgu .. ments of aboriginal natural rights or the e~ccuses of 
sufficient causes for t.heir hostility o · It declared that 
if there had been 'ttJrong it toras in the fi:rst plnnting oi' 
t he British standard and in the first breaking of soil -'by 
85~ Letter to Colorrial Secretary from Wo Anst ey , . 1825, 
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a plougho .NO\v u11 · belonged ·to ono conununlty and one 
govermucn·c a:nd those t>lho attempted to ovorthrm:r this 
supremacy mus·t bo suppressed. In the edi tor' 13 opinion 
the preser·vation of the ·~,;rhj:t;o cornn1u.nity 1·ras the first 
priority and the least consideration f'or the governrnent 
't'lns the expense of pr·oviding safeguards. Because of the 
t-1ide and enthusiastl.c support; the ~~ had. received for 
its deportation voli cy, it tv-as noi.-T the paper t s intention 
"as public jourl.w.lists to enforce the measuren. Thus 
i"'c. ''~as implied that because the govermnent 't1as too indif-
feren·t or too par·simonious to protect its citizens, the 
people · 't·rere turning to the Press for lender ship and 
g\il.idance ~ 1~1 a 1-1a.r of '\·lords, conducted '\-Ji th a. vigoux- . 
remir.dscent of the conflict i n the countryside~ the 11m~ 
campaigned in oppos1 tion to Arthur t s ·policies lJhich t,rere 
110t aimed at a UfilJ.aln solution but at discovering a met{ns 
'\!Thereby the t\vO races could live in peaceful coexistence. 
ThEl .B.Q.Q.%r_t Tovrn Ga zcttg, '\.rhich som~---~ seemed to 
act as spokesman f'or the Governor, t•Tho could not enter 
into a public debate; urged a more :ratiol"l..al viovr of tho 
r· 
situation~ Because a he.lf- Cl"'irilised leader had gained 
ascendancy over the i ,gno.ral1t. and deg1'\aded nati vcs, then · 
. . 
a pe1•son of good :tntent \1Tould. also b~ able to influence 
them. The Sb?;.~~~-4~ also pointed out t:Q.at soon the annual 
.. 
• 
migration to the coast '\tmuld begin~ for the '\:Jar ho.d not · 
dj. s·tu:r.bed the trad1 t :iono.l patt~n:on, and dur:i.ne the ·~rintc:r 
months hostilities almost ceased~ · Next year, if they 
ret'lu'ned hostile~ the magistrates could capture them 
acco::cd:i.nr; to the Governor q s iT~wtructions fo:r.~ at nigh:'c, 
by theil" fires, th-;)y had al~:ro.ys proved easy targets. 
~he enthusiasm for the J.'imes suggestion of expulsion 
coul<l not b0 overlooked and the f:Q.~ .~-~i.~ toyed 1·ri th the 
idea of :t~ng' s Island as a place o:f detent5.on for the 
· 1.1o:r st native of'ter:!.ders, such as Black ~om Biri ch~ 
I t seems likely, as t he i!.C:ze_t'~. had hinted 11 that 
efforts as early as 1826 had been made to find a person 
·_ of' n'goocl in.fluencett to conta<!t th<~ ta·ibes~ In 1827 a · 
letter '\1as \·tri"t:;ten to tho Colonial Secretary by the 
magistrate of Oatlands~ l1r" Anstey, infor.ming that no 
·per son c~u1d bo persuaded to undo:r"tt1.ke this dangerous 
87 . 
mission. 
The gazette 1 §. fears for the approaching spring 
were 1•eo.lised; as 1827 stWi' an incr·ease in aboriginal 
at tacks, but; little effective countering by the ciYi1 
povrersO) In spite of the goveJ:·nrnent * s effol~ts ·to dis-
tr•j_ butc :L ts small r;lili tury and i 'j.eld-constabulary- evenly 
throughout the t:r·ouble areas, the :cing of' armed outposts 
87 ~ J__,otto:r.• to tho Co1o:nj.al Becretary from To Anstey, 
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t-Jhich encircled the fx·ontier settlements did not doter· 
native x·aiderso To add to the:Lr troubles a neH \·reapo:n. 
' -
had been broueht to bear on the settlex· s and one v7hi ch~ 
surprisingly had not been used earlier or to crenter 
_ ef:f'oct~ The use of firo to btu~n ricks and crops, or 
. barns and houses, drove settler:c; to nc1.·r heiehts o.r terl"'OT • 
. Frrintic calls for m:tli tary aid t-Jere often recoivod too 
late to bo effective for the attackers did not 1:i.nger· a.t 
the scene of their crirue<> In their distress they looked 
to the gove:r·nment to provide ·che utmost protection and 
vrere .f~trious t-rhen personal bodyguards were not forth-
coming;. 
A letter imploring aid ·wus ~YI'i tten in 1827 e.nd. con ... 
tained an account oi' the t¥:cl ter' s ordeul -vrhon undel,... 
at;tack~8 n .•• o! have been in houses attacked by ' 'i'hite 
sa-v-agesn ho vlrot.e ''but l protest most soleumly to you, 
tl;le system and fury of these Blaclc Honste:rs exceeded any-
tl1il~ I havo yet encountered, the house on fire and these 
furies duncing outside have rnt:1de me imagine I had been 
suddenly ·t:r.anspo:rted to the infernal regions 11 • 
nov1 seemed to be- the prim'--:.ry ob(jective, rather t han 
plund.er ~ and ·the bodi0:3 o:f ·~hci:c· victims vrer·e often 
horl"i bly mutilated or smashed to pulp by rep0ated bashings. 
88 co I,ettr:n .. 'Go ·trw Colonial Gacrctar~y -from N ~ Bryo.n, 
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Hacy settlers 't·Tere forced to send their 1:1i ves and children 
·co safer areas or to abandon ·cheir farms completely and 
seek secur:1.ty 'vl th a neighbour. 
Repeated calls upon the governmeJ).t for aid could 
not be mot "rith the resources n.t hand .. Ji'or although an 
inl'!rease in crime during tho middle yeo.rs of .th0 tuenties 
and the not(~rious Brady e.nd ~·,IcCabe had placed a strain on 
the small ~llili tary force., the 1.-i.J'.ll~§. continued to denounce 
the gover.nment ' s u supine" poli<-"Y to\•Ja:r<ls protecting tho 
interior and screamed for the instant removal of the 
:na:ci v-e s. lncreo.:::ing px·essuro from the PJ.'ess and frorn 
private individuals brought sharp criticism from Arthur, 
\~rho believ0d that the settler~~ had ad.optod a . neg~J.t:i.vo . 
att:i.tude to\.'lards their o1:rn defence .. ~3evera.l incidents 
t-lhore lone · stockmen had successfully defended their master 1 s " 
property or vthel~e 't·romen had cou.ra.geousl~l fought off r11ar-
auding natives gave substance to the Governor's comvlaints 
!f they were more 
attentive to security preca:u.tiqns and 3au that ea ch 
servant and adult malo -v;as armed ·uhen attending to fa:r.·m 
duties .. he belJ.eved that the l"k1.tivGs uould be soon dis-, 
cou.raged fx·om a.t·l:;a.cking ~ Ir! general~ the settlers did. 
not care to carry guns and v1·ere understandably reluctant 
to arm many of their convi. ct servants ... ~)Ui te often 
.. 
' • 
guns t·n~re useless in the dense bush and in ambush attacks 
. and sometimes old e.nd faulty muskets .gave a fo.lso sense 
of socurJ.ty thr01.:te;h \vhich its O\Jner lost his life. By 
the end o:f.' 1827? as settlers rcvie~Jod burnt crops, speared 
:3hoep and c~;;;.ttlo and m.urdGred fnmilios and friends, it. 
seemed. to muny that eventually v.rhole districtc \!IOuld hava 
to be abandoned as stock-r-aising was becomin..~ ulmost 
. . b., 2.-m:possJ.. ..1..0. 
The haza.l .. ds of tal~ing up grants du;;·inf; theso troublE>d 
years is illustrated in the case of Joseph Castle, vlho 
arrived in Van Diomen' s Land in '1827 accompanied by his 
'\·Jii'e and four children .. Castle., \•rho brought letters of' 
recommendation from the Secl~eta.ry ot Stat~~ for the Colonies 
and :£600 capital; t<Tas given a. grant of 500 acres at Little 
C"t'ran Port in tho heart of Oyst0r Bay tribal territor·y. 
Leavine his wife and yourl.,.~er children i.n Hobart Tm-rn, 
Co.stlo · and liis elder so11s set about clea:r:.tng sixty acres 
of. forest land, dx'aining a la~oon and 1~roviding tvrc milos · 
of fencing a.nd several outbuildings fo:c his stock. Hi thin 
a. shor·c time of tal\:ing up his gx·ant, Castle becax::o tho 
vj.ctim of whj. te shGepstealcrs, and his flocks \Yere uda.ily 
clrivcn av.ray :i.n scores11 ~ Because of lack of protection 
his hut '!.·:as rotlbed of "evm."Y portable ar.·ticle 11 o 
attacks also resulted in mate:r·ial losses and C~1.stle vras 
\ 
. 
' 
spea1 .. ed' so badly that h0 b~ca.me porma.nent1y afflicted" 
f I 
Unable to continue "i.>Io:rking the .1nnd in vrhich he had 
invested so heavily, Castle vias forced to lease his gx·ant 
' 
and returned to Hobart Tovrn .. Understandably bitter after 
· .such courageous efforts, Castle blamed the goverP .. ment for 
.much of· hi!1 lo~ses .i'o:t• failing to provide ac1equate protec-
89 tion in areas '.rhere 1 t granted land. 
I3y 1828 the conflict 't·Tas no longer confined to out-
lying farms and stock.runs, but t>Tas being carrj.ed into 
the smaller settlements \•Thoro even groups of strongly 
. built houses \<Je:r.•e. not sat.·e f:::·om attacl~o: A:r:·thur ~;as 
forced to a&·ut that such .a mood of savagery called for . 
. . 
sterner measures against the aborigines. In a despatch 
to Viscount Goderich dated January sO 1828, .he outlined 
the problem, the searc.h for. a sol1~1.tion e.nd his Ovjn a t titude 
tol;ards both coJ.onLsts and aborigines~~ He 'believed that 
every kind of inju.ry and malice had been practised ugai3:1st 
thG n-':l..tivos from the earliest days of sott;lement, but 
that attom.pts to civil:l.se them had only rebounded against · 
tho '!:Jh.i te community .. vfhat had Az·thuzo done to reduce the 
I p:r.oble!il posed b;r the natives? rtvcry·ching that hu ..manity 
.and justice had dictated, but it -v.ras impossible to be 
. *'f'airu to. a peoyle tihose 1<1I'Ongs could not be l"emediGdo 
.· 
89.. Let tel' to the ColonJ.al Secretary from Joseph Castle, 
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Government policies also depended on Hidcsp:read co .... opera-
tion frora the 'tvhite communi.ty, but Vo.ndmnon:tnn liberals 
were in the minority, and from the rest? the Governor 
received only endless complaints and c~:ies for help . 
·~ Tho only con.struci;ive o.clvi ce l1o.d l)t-)en to deport tho 
;natives to a su,itnblo i~land :in the Straits. This 1-1as 
o. step it.rhich Arthu:c viD.s :r·eluc·can.t 'i;o tal-ce, ttNot to mention 
the extreme cl:l.i"ficulty of this scheme, nothing short of ·: 
·tho lc:.st necossi ty could tolerate so great an aggravation 
of their injuries.~)." 
A possible remedy \.•Tas tho esto.hl:t r;harent of an ubor-
iginal reserve, preferably on the North~east coast vrhere. 
sheil-f:tsh w·o1•e plcnt:i.f'uJ., the clima:to favouro.ble and . · 
e.ddi tionrJ.l supplies could be, transpor.·ted by 'tJJo.tero On 
the reserve Jche gov0rmnent could protect the r.v:J.tives from 
sGalers or stockln<~n, and if they crossed its bou.nd<.1.ries 
it~ \Jould be at . l ' . l •,-_ ,., C, '1 'Y• '\l') 'f <• ,1' v .J.V.,&..J"' .4.- t,.J.,i;\o 0 But ho~.-r could tradi t:tol-;t.-'11 
enmities 'tJib.id"J. kept some tribes :tighti:c~ a ~,.;a.r on t\>Jo 
fronts permit; the conu:uuP .. a.l existence of r·eser·vation 
Before such a _step could be taken the natives 
mt1st J.earn to agree a~ongst t hemscl ve s and then come to 
terms -vdtb t:he gover111nonta Arid Hhore ,.,Jould the gover-n .... · 
mont find tho bJ.. . avo or foo1ho.:t:-dy person uho ·v;ould c9;r:ry 
its message to the tribes? Black Tom.)3irch, not-; a 
• 1• 
. , 
ti·acker 1•Tlth tho military, "~,m.s invited to 
ator but ho firmly l"ofused~ poin:tiing out that he uould 
very soon be spett.red. 
ml • ~• t• n • .,. J 
.1. te eovernor eave cver·y J.nc.u cu ·:!.on oi \·lo.rnang co 
x·etul"l'l a port~:Lon of their land for tltc exclusive use of 
the aborig:Lncs .. But their int;J:·o.nsieonce prevented a 
solut:ton \vh:tch? though probably unacceptable to tho 
farmers in "the :t.rr~er:LoJ:·, 1fOt1lcl be -vrolcomod by the tm-rn 
liberalso Incre~si:nz presBure i'r·o;n colonists ar..d Press 
. . 
fo:r·ced A.t·thur to decide to segregate the aborigines from 
the 't>ll:rl. te comuru.ni t;y. Heluctantly he had decided oh:;. a 
policy 1vhich t·ras upaixlful and distressl.ng to banish the 
11atives: fr·om their fo.voux•ite haunts" 1)ut would give both 
sides a chance to cool dO\ln. 
Al·though country settlers con~d.de:rod therusolves to 
be ·3.t v7al~ vri th the natives. and s·omo. ~ymr;~:thetic colorrl~1ts 
sa-tv- the ~~asmanians as p{3:Cl'iots defending their homc1ana~0 
the government had not fostered ttds attit.t:de Ol" belief. 
The abor~.ginal sit.u.a:'cion ·uas :ro.r·ely mentioned :tn official 
despatches during the middle t·wenties ~ even though London 
netvSl1nper ~ ca:c·:rie<1 occasional n.ccounts of' the di sturbe.nce 
. in va:n Diei:'t0n Is )~ando 
avra:l:cened serious conet~rn in Do-vrning Sto and fears 't-rere 
90e Letter to tho Colon:i.al Socretc:tr·y from Hobe:l.~t Ho 
/\.yton, 1 Ho.rch 1830 ') CSO/·J /323/'7578. 
expressed for the future. of er:Jigrationo It vm.s ncccs-
sa1.,y for tlle s:i.tuation to bo. quickly con'..;rollcd before 
further losses to life and p!·operty mo.<le Vc.n Diomon * s 
Land a place to be.avoidedo It '\'l.sl.$ also ;Lmpox·tant that 
govcrru-:1ent :rneasures must not Lo vic.;·tvecl as be:i.ng unneces-
se.rily ha.:csh or cruol to the Briti sh l~ . bora.1- r efo:cmers, 
'\.rho 't·rere campaigning so vigourously for justice to~:m.rds 
the negro. Arthur·, s proposal of r..:ogrogation. 't-ras received 
t\d.t;h relief and he -v1as ~i.nstructed to use no u.nnec~ssary 
91 
ho.rshness in cnforcj_ng the raeasux-e o ~:he 8ecretary of 
St<lte for the Colonies was 'fttell avrare of Arthur t s dif'-
ficnltios., He sympathised with Arthur 0 s pos?: i;ion in 
tryj.ng to per sua do the J:asmania.ns that they· "v-re:r.·e deluded 
in thirJ.l:~ing they had prior r..tghts to the land? or in fact, \ 
any rights at all. .n.rthur t s concern that the tribes 
might starve Hhen banished to the per:tphery of th0 island 
. 
had prompted his request that the gove:r•nment migh·c pr·ovis-
ion the natives .. Tb.:t s ·N·as granted. ,,r~i.. th c:r rmn:i.:nder that:; 
'~II:i.s Hajesty l"elies confidently on your limi t:i.ng it as 
nrtJ.ch as nossi ble ... q u92 aJ~!d that the bonef'5.ciaries must be 
.. 
im})res~~cd that it uan a fnvour granted ln return for thei~ 
good. bc-;hav:lout· .. The segregation order was issued in 
91 " J"':'Yf)(.:l ~ ... T'j ("<r.1lo.C•.r-- r~·i , ... •L·or"r CY"L· T[!)YI 1')-~ 6TI' '~1- I r.:! f .... .,.;a.• • (.;W.(.\ o'..., JJ • ~ ....,.. ..\. •~ • Mi..;> c -~.J o 1;,.,1,.1, l J • .;·; J l~, j, ,, ,l.,l(.t~. ' 
.I , __, .. _.._ ___ ._... ... ~.....,.___._. ................... ..... ~.. _,. 
t..London~ John Hi cha.rdson~ Hoyal :itxchange 1 1 8 3 2) p 0 •i 91 ~ 
Ap:r.il and m:tlitary parties Here sent to the frontier to 
see that it vTns enfo~cced .. 
brouaht ·a fe't·F months' r ·espite -vrith the m:i.craticn.s~ but 
tho colonistB '\·lere plainly scepti cal of 'lny l~sting 
bencti ts f':rom yet another eovernruent measure or ">~ihich thG 
natives '\1ould ::·emain ignoranto If(\ as the Time(! rnain.-, .,,..... ... _..,_ ..... 
tai:ned that the Pr·ess spoke for public opinion o.nd 
articulated the public's des:i.re, then tho eovE:r:nment 
and the settlers vrerc still opJ_Jo~0d in thE: 4ue:stion of 
the abori gines ' future c. · '.rhe settlers \vant;ed to b0- rid 
' 
· of the natives once· and for all and nov!, .lb-~&rfL~~ 
Advocate indicated 
.. 1: ~-·- - ' tr~a t the only end to the cr;tr:n.a.ge 
would be either the extermination or removal of the Tas-
.. 93 .. 
manians 9 I·c ,.;as deplored that 0 the Hons of the gr·eatesJc : 
gmpire in . the vYorldu·.·ht:s.ving beaten the fine armies of 
' . 
. '
Dens.onstrn.ting an ability to get to the crux of the 
problem, t:he .£~q'L,Q£.§J...£ spelled. out the rea.l danger ana. 
t;he basic cause of the coJ.on.i.sts concerno 
otv-ner~; -vrere b0ing forced to abandon their most. lucra-tive 
property because fear of the na.tives caused men ·to ref'use 
to attend flocks and he:r·ds . Aboriginal hostilities 
93~ 
. 
\<Jere bl amed for t he present clut on the meat mo.rket and 
many settlers 'VJere fa(;:ing severe financial losses o.nd in 
some cases; ruino Quoting a country settlor 1:1ho stated 
that unless the abori gines t·Tero speedily e:x.tel"m:i.l1D.tod 
moat~ -vrou1d soon sell. at one penny per pound, the .t~dVOJ~Qj&, 
declared that l .. ~3movo.l o:f: the :n.atlves ·t-Tould. .not only cave 
lives but 1vould restore the value of cattle and sheep . 
1Jith the :r:ett:tl'n of the vw.r·ru \veatlto:r· th0 j.nof':f'e ctivo .. 
ness of the segregation attempt became o.ppo.rent~~ In 
con£n.1.1ta:tion vrith the e:Kecutive council, Ar'l:;hur d0cidcd 
on t:t course of action t'rhich onco begun \l:as to end only 
in a Hfj.rw.l solution" .. His optj.rnism that ktndnes s and 
patience "~:Tould chur_ge tho attitudes of both settlers and 
aborigines, novr gave ·~·ray to cold rev.lity. 
f orced to ma.ke a decision und he chose to prot.ect the 
i n{:.erGsts un.d 1'Telf(;).re of his fellmv country--Jlon. 
di·f·~ic"'~ ·.·L·l· to .!:.~, •• '1"\0~ ·r 'i.J 'h'.~ . + 0 U.1"'J,0J:J.·i··ic·1 :·'.1 11 .,....,.,~_,~~, , ... ,cc·~ 'n"c=l ,..,"en .J. •U v \W 'W ~ U v ~ - ~~ ~~C~~~~ ~ .ct ~ U~ • 
. . 
placed on Arthur by tbo home govor:nru.er.:.t, but; his despo.tch 
of November l:. ·1 828 announcing the appli ce.tion of mart ial· 
liiajosty' s Govormnent :eeg:ccttod tho necessity for· this 
pol icy bu.t bE~cause A;~..,thur haG. proved 11inef f'ectu.al 11 :Ln 
Gstabli.shing good :r·Glations bott·Jcen the t'i.ro r a ces; 
.• 
I 94·~ :Biscb.off, Ji.t€Lt£rx_ .. £f_V..?.JLJ2~-ct~!~.n~ .. fL.l&tn£, p .. ·196. 
., 
' 
Nhi tehall \vas forced to sanc·~_ion the measure o \'lith very 
li ttlo help from the home govorm:1ent. and much ru.ndrance 
'tvi thin t:h.o . colony, Arthur had be~~n forcec1 to th0 decision 
·chat amone the i sJ.and' s troublemal{er s, the Tasmanians 
vlerc the most; e;cpendable 'I 
·~ 
. 
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